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Middle Street OTTAWA, ONT.

0<ANVIK SWEDISH STEEL
BAND, GANG AND GIROULAR SAWS

P., M. 0131NY,1
Manager.

he(e is No BeIt Made
That wvill %vêar longer, nced less. repairs,

is cut out of better stock, or better able
to stand hard wvork en Iiigh speed ma-
chinery than the beits made by .. .. .

QQ1H~~JE;& CO0.9
PANVILLE, QUE.

4,

/4
G

Tboroughly Waterproof
Be modemn and get the latest and best.

Fou stock on hand.
Le Wilebs. Fc«Ir'renteir
S25 St Jamea Street, MONTREAL.

Jeames W. Woods
WVholesale iNanuF.tcturcr of

LUMBERMIEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tentç and Tarlpaulia. made of our s'qwcial non-
absorbtit duel,. Overalls, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Undserwcar, Blankets,
Axes,, Mloccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. - OTTAWA, ONT.

Xepb'siîý s' Nescst

Stroeigeat GV.KATA
.Vs urbeBEILTING

l=z. Arsh-s FOR AsD

Dominion Leather Company,

O.ITelepsone, Mai

528-.530 Front Street West

1374 TORONTO, ONT.

t1inUsAE ront. LUMBEu MEN'S {LNK T $i50 to $250 per pair 1

* ~MANUFACTURERS 0F r

CIROULAR AND LONG SAWS
Sol Maersof

Patcnted Jttnc 26th, 1893
POtIIVPI TuFBTGO~FRTLIIIUUlT IPA*iVil *fIItfl U-amflis: Mgflt 1~.

9e

BALATA BELTINGS
-ire the first, the orily and the
original beltings of ibis kind
ever made, and arc aIl stamiped
with the trade mark, Dick's,

ALWAYS UNIFORN IN BITHER WET OR DRY
WORIC. STBONGEST BELT MADE.

J. S. Young,
Soie Agent for Canacip.

- 15 Hospital Street,
MOtITREAL. a

I.

I

~rRJ
t.

TitE OTTFrM/Pt
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WNMr HAMILTON MFQai, 0O., LimITED,'
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIOR

Designers and
Builders....

New and MVodern Saw lYilis'and
lYaehinery for same

Pulp Mili Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of -& aws,
Shingle Machinery,' Engines,

Boi1erý, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton lYfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOIROUG.H, ONT.
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~CUMIi 3901

qAPLE eL.E3AF

,,AW WORKS
Mlanufiacturers of

01ROULAR SAWS

(ANC SAWS

MILL SAWS

BAND SAWS

COSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
W ]Dietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HANO SAW8
BUCK SAW8

PLASTERINO TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

ii~ ~

t

GROUN MIiNE ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Time

SàveGumming
Save Files

AND IS THE

FASTESI CUTINS SAW IN THE WORLD I
Its gupcriority consists in its Excellent Temper. It
e oi IlRazor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
ufacture of Saiws. We have the 'ýoIe control of

steel. It is tempered by our secret process, which
gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to

1e which no other process cati approa.ch.

lYaple Leaf Saw Set
MANUFACTUREO D3Y

SRURLY &.DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

DirecUons.-Placc the set on the point or tonth, as shown in the ooeom.
Panie ci, and %trke a vey lightIo wish a tack hammer. I
yo=rqur more set. file ihe toe-th tiîp ore t

If Yot folIow directions ynu cannot mlalte amsac.B ue~fo
atrike toc hard a blow. and h aîI sett ade. sure OndCep

0140Cens W 'Il aed oeby =jti.

We are the only mnanufacturers in the world wvho
export Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND 8AWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swcdish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret~ Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are nolrexcelled
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PULP WQOD MWACHINER!v

Large range«c

6' l3arks to
LIrge Dimtte

9() l3arks Siabi

Ca~ses aced, î.
iIgperfect fit a.

brackets they t

perfect aIignMtý

banded.
Steel Bloît

W~ings wvhen d
sired.

iX]achnesd 1-a
heavy, built for fa
wvork.

Butterfield's Patent Turning .Attachnmenit fitted to these machines.-Our cutting Up ý
handies i oo to 1:25 cords per day, iaking Iogs from the water and delivering them cut into 161

26 inches, or any Iength, to, the barkers.-QOnIy 2 men required to, operate- this outfit.

PULP 1IVAKING IVIACHINERY
SUCCESS
CRINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings

Little piping.

Ail waterwavs
in cylinder.

Many valuabie
im proveflRflts.

Best gYrinder
made.

Success

Success

Wet
Machines

s

's

.4

j I

Sereens
Bark then on oùr 8-foot Barkcr, whcn thc3' znakc per-Save ypur Spruce Stabs-fcC, pul wood-Equnlly as valuable as the round.

We manufacture
up-to-date Saw Mill Machinery. Wvyaterou s Engine Works (

]Brltfk»rd, Ca2s~
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POWER T RANSMI8SION MACH 1NERY
FOR SAW MILLS

XVi' -%ANV-PACTrt RF. A~ Fh li. I.INi tV .

I

Shafting
Hangers

PiIIow Blocks
fron Orooved Whaels for Rope Drivlng
bron Pulleys Up to 16 feet diamneter
Wood Puileys Up to 20 feet diameter

Friction Clutch Pulleys
Clutch Couplings

Beit Tigliteners

Sprooket Wheels and Detachable Chain
Take Ups, etc., etc,

CENERAL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 8IIOP WORI(
PLA~NS FURNISHED - MILLWRIGHTS SUPPLIED
SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE - 26o PAGES

M..anufacturing
iEngineers Foun4lers

T0crorxlto,

Co*
MNachinists

Onkts.ric

Th~Standard Manufaoturinu 6om»anu,
SUCCMSOItS Tu

TH1E J. R.,\VER COMPANY, 1AI~ITED
STAUD 1' 0 AR D, S A CK V 1L LE,

MA?;UFACTURjIRS OP'

OfL-TANNED

LARRICAN S
MOCCA8INSAN

SHOE PACKS
Hand-made Boots and Shoes,
Lacing Leatber. Etc.: ::

SINCLE and DOUBLE

Harness
Speciafly Manufactured for
the Lumber Tracte.

2MLUMBERMEN'S BOOTS.-and SHOES,'
SINGLE CART HARNESS, TEAM

HARNj!SS and LACING LEATHER
Get our Prices fQr Larrigans and Shoe Packs before placing pour next Season's Orders.

$0. 1. GOODS BE4R O U.T27 ADF "A4RE $'TANDARD." A Post Ccxrd wl ôrt;ng cur Catalogue and Prico ist

Dodge

N. B.
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Northey Tr0ipl Stuff Pump
SFor heindIing Stuif in Pulp Mill,%

"Ne illustratc here a highi grade stuif punip etibricing lh
rnost advauccd idcas and improvements iii the ilna:mulflcture«
this cl.ass of pump. Thc thrce cranks are placetd 12o0er
apart, giving a practically constant unfvarying ilow. C.an b
cunveniently operatcd by clectricity, wvater powi:r or by ti
from cngine. Different Styles and sizes tO suit piouï duties,

We manufacture cvery style .and type o1 stcin i nd pover
purnp for stationary, marine and mine duttes. Our produ,%
are standard in Canada. Catalogues and bpeca.tîun~ sent
0on rcqucst.

r - We also make the Northey Gas and Gasoline Engine,
the handlest, quickest-applled power lu the mar<et. An,
boy eau manage It. BulIt In ail sizes.

Write us
for
asoline

En gife
sooki et,
Froe

The NOR-THEY
COMPANY

Limited, TORONTO
969 KING St., 8uBwAy

USE PHOSPHORINE BABBITT
It is the best bearing metal, it is chemnically pure and

flows Jike water. Made only by th-

S yracu~se Smeiting VTrkrs
MONTREAL, CANADA AND SYRACUSE, N. Y.

MoCst F1~Ibe Rpe 101nor IVMde
W&eax'irg Siarrface lof Meïkp

StireiJth «»f W1rýe
UNBXCEILLED FOR TRfINSMIS81ON PURPOSE8

IVwlIR E IRÔPJI-E
FOR

Allegatars, Hoistlng and Haulage, Boom and Fali Ropes, Etc.

TH[ DOMINION WIRE ROPE GO., LIMITED MONTREaL
Every Lumberman wants it 55 cents buys it

S6r1bllCr'ý Lnwmber andi LOU BOOx-
BRIMFUL 0F EVFRY-D)AY,

JrA4CTCrAI. INFORMATION
Address

TH'IE CANAI).' i.t.IPI:RM-AN 'Oroîilo

The Rival EîngiE
5 to 50 H. P.

The newest and smallest
family, but as energetic
size as the biggcst.

nienber of the Laurie Esigine
a wvorker in proportioni to its

Gmer RIVAL Is unrivalled
.. n...

Design, Economy, Simplicity and
IVriteor cotaalogue go

LAURIEÉ ENGINE CO.
Monrtreal, Que.

w

s

k

I
I
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MR. FREDERICK DYKE.
The lumber c\pcrt business fins 110w becone

ont or the chiict inidustries of Canada, the
wablI resotlrces wliich the Dominion possesses
i. ibis lune :flording sîdvantnges for the pro-
fitable iinvCstflliei (if capital whicli rire, pcrbtîps,
ot round to tlie ;tnamecxtcnt elsewhere. Eng-
llsh capitalists ha:ve of laite been turning tbeir
attentionl in tli direction, one of the leading
firms engaged in the business being Thos.
B. Nyeale & Company. timber and hîmber
agents and cporters, with beaci offices ai.
Liverpool, ling. Tliis rirni operate principally
in the Maritime Provinces, Mr. Frederick
Dykce. of wliom a likoness is showvn, is their
Canadian representive. Their offices are situ-
ated ait Chatlaim, N. B., from which point
large qulabtities cf spruce deals and other Ium-
ber nre shipped.

Althougli a young man, Mr. Dyke possesses
a thorough knowledge of the lumber t rade,
and particularly of the requirements of the
British maricet. H-e wvas born ini Liverpool,
England, in 1875. At the age of flfteen he
entened thc Liverpool office of Price & Pierce,
of which M1r. Thomas B. Neale wvas then
manager, as apprentice. Upoi. Mr. Neale
taking over the business from Price & Pierce,
in i8ýi, and establishing the firm of Neale,
Harrison & Conmpany, - Mr. Dyke wvas
engaged by the latter flrm, and in il896 was
removed bo tiieir Miramichi office, later
btcoming the representative in the Maritime
Piovinces of Thomas B. Neale & Company,
who succeeded Neaf e, Harrison & Company.

For the season now closing the shipments
by Mir. Dyke from the Miramichi tvere about
i2,o00,000 feet of spruce, with some pine and
birch, and from the Dalhousie district about
2,ooo,ooo teet. The firm which he rjepresents
are also agents for various conceras shipping
deals trom the Nova Scotian ports, and for
àfessrs. WV. & J. Sharples on the wcst coast of
England and lreland. Mr. Dyke expects to
leace for England ini the early part of this
moath.

Probably the cldest timbcr in the wvorM wtiich has
bef subjected te the utse of man is that found in an
sadeit Egyptian temple, in connection with the stone
uork, wltich i.s known te be rit toast 4,000 ye-trs

naking fouridations for piles of lumber %vherc it lis
flo handY te gel timbers for the purpcisc, inch lumbei
S sornetimes usect b>' piling the boards on top of each
Othbf to the rtisred hieighit, takiaîg eight picces of i>~6
to make a bxi' Thtis turmn of foundcatiot,, while %trong,
iscbjccion.cbl fron the ract thiat it is likely to rot and
hm flot the ý1îdTness desirable in timber usîîally em-
lOYcd in thi% ktttd fw~ork. A Chicago yard uses as a

%ubstte for lo.trds a firaie mnade of two pieces of
s%6-16, and b,~ ks cf 2x6, 6 inches long, nailed on end
ere, 6 inih. s This makes a Iight and casily port-
abto trame til,, ha-- ail the t*cquired .sîiffiîess or., picc't
eftimber and lias elndencv Io rot than ciuber thie
bo'afd, or tlir- %ntld stick.

RONTO, 019NfiDF, DBOEMIBBR, 1901

HARDWOODS ALONG THE CANADA
ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Owing to the rcccipt of miny inquiries in
regard to the location of bardwood milis, the
Catnda Atlantic Railway lias given us the foi-
lowving information with respect to the timber
adjacent to their linie:

The district immediately wvest of Ottawva is
well supplied wvith the soiter wvoods suitable for
coopecage stock, silooks, etc., sucb as elm,
ash and basswood, but west of Eganvillie,
iniapte, ash, beecbl and bircb are quite plentiful.
West of Madawaska, for a distance of co

hMR. FRErSERicK DYK~E.

hundred and thirty miles, or through to Geor..
gian Bay, tbcre is an unbroken boIt of wvhite
and yellow birch, with a good average of
maplo, ash, elm and basswood. There is prob-
ably no section of Caniada producing the quan-
tity or as fine a quality of birch, and wve
understand that the wvhite birch represents
pnractically the bulk'of that nowv standing in
Ontario..- The timber is well matured and is
especially suited for furniture stock, veneers
and wvood specialties, and owing tu its great
size, plantes and specially sawvn timber for the
Continental markets. i .,is timber tvill aver-
age twenty-four ta tbirty inches in diameter,
souad and remarkably clear, as thc samples
of stock and veneers wvhich wve bave for in-
spection wvill show. We are sorry that we
bave no illustrations prepaied of the almost
universal tracts of birch in this tennitory, but
ample can be seen from the trains at aay
season ta justify the statemont that the supplý
is practically inexhaustible.

{ Tigtus, pla VKhsSI'glces 0, tuCent%_

This timber is generally held by liccnsees of
berths who are engaged in taking out. the pine,
little or no effort so far being in evidence as
regards operations in hardwood. Locations
can be readily obtaîned or the logs jobbed. A
very large quantity of the liardwood is also
held by settlers, wvho are only too glad to take
out on cantrac., as ut furnishes tvintor tvork at
home. There is no difficulty in getting out
several million feet in this wvay b.er annum in
the immediate neighborbood of any mili and
ait as low a cost to the manufacturer under
present conditions as if limits ivere operated by
himself.

CANADIAN TIMBER AT GLASGOW.
A correspondent at Glasgow, wvriting to a

Toronto daily paper, thus refers to the display
of timber products nt the recent exhibition :

1Muclb interest lias beeti taken in the forestry
exhibit, which is very complote and well ar-
ranged, and contains specimiens of every kind
of merchantable timber grown in the Dominion.
Articles of woodenware wvere înnch inquireci for,
and there is a growing demand for miaterial cut
ini particular sizes to bc usod in manufactories
itn this cotintry. This applies ta furniture alsa.
The polisb put upon the Canadian furniture ib
said not to stand in this climate, and the dealers

ia furniture prefer to have the material in tie
rough, or partly finisbed, and to put ut togoth -r
and finish it themselves. There are many ad-
vantages; in this mode of dealing, especially ab
regards carniage, but the chief difficulty in the
tvay of extending business in this direction is
tliat feow Canadians who could carry ut on to
advantage are in a position to fill sncb large
orders as ut would be necessary to accepi. to
secure the trade. No doubit the commissioners
in their report ivill be able to give valuable in-
formation wvith regard to tbis, as wel as other
branches of trade ia îvhich Canada is concerned.
The Peterboro' canoe is always an objec. of in-
terest, and ail the exhibits of them, and mosi.
il not ail of the carniages, will ho sold before
the close of~ the Exhibition. Canadian carri-
ages are muca admired, both for stylo. comfor.,
lightness and price. Tliey have, however, one
drawback, and that is the difficulty of turning
-a serions one in narrow country ronds. If
this difflculty, conld be obviated witbout causing
tveakaess of construction or increase of price
tbe trade in these vehicles could be largely ex-
tended.-

Titc Premier of Quebec lias adjuted the difficulty
oven lanti riglîtsý exsting bcttveen the setiens on the
Li.ere river and thei.'McL-trcn L.umben Company, cf
Buckingti. The %cttler.% -i.uîpl.tited that the cern.
panysý men cut log-, off the landsan imacle rends
throrigb the cultivatea fields belonging te bte cent-
pl.cinants. It secmý, that te difficulty arose tlînough it
misundcrstaîtding as te thc extcat of the,. MLLirert
lîmnas, arnd the coînpa,îy agreed bu rcýurnIpen.. thi,
%ettlers on .1ahbai,

ECANADA LLJMBFRMAN



1t tvas found that as a resuit ot the long period
of idleness the miii required a most th.arough
overhauiing to put it in running order ; in
fact, the plant Ivas aimost entireiy rebujît, and
;n a~dditiont thereto there %vab %.onstructed a
mile of newv tram and piling ground, suficient
for a stock of zS,ooo,ooo feet, wvhich includes
3,ooo feet of wvater front, with flot less than 14
feet of wvater aiong the entire front.

The miii ks circular and gang, ail the ma-
chinery beine' of American manufacture ex-
cepting the ->ree engines, which were supplied
by the William Hamilton Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Peterborough, Ont. After a run last
year of about four and one-haîf months, the
miii, under the supervision of Mr. Thomas
McGuire, 1 'ocal manager, tvas again over-
hauied and a number of improvements added,
particularly in the refuse systc Il. There is in
connection tvith the miii a complete eiectric
iight plant, and in addition ýr, furnishing light
for the miii and yard, a number of business
places ini the town are supplied during the
running season.

Th;% season operat .mns ivere commenced
on April 25tb On day run, and on May î5th
on nighit run, makirig a total run up to
November c)th of 3o8 days. Durirgý this
time 20,000,000 feet of lumber were produced,
the greater part of wvhich tvas cut from a small
ciass of iogs. It is claimed that with logs
averaging about ten or twelve ta the thousand,
the mili wvould be capable of turning out f rom
28,000,000i to 30,000,000 feet. In the run of

308 days, it is said that flot more than 2ao hours
wvere lost as the resuit of breaks in the machinery
or from any other cause. which i-. a high trib-
ute to the ability of' Mr. McGuire as a miii man.

TIRE CANADA LUMBERMA

* ALGOMA !1ILL REMODHLLHD.
For nearly a decade what is knotvn as the
Red Mill a t Little Current, Ont., owned by

NIcKinnon & Walsh, stood in idleness. About
one year ago the W. & A. McArthur Company.
Limited, of Clicboygan, Midi., svishing ta
transfer titeir operations to Ontario, purchased
the property, and have transformed it into one
of the most m~odern satv-milling plants in the
country, ais may bc inferrcd front tîte accom-
panying illustrations.

The officers of the company are : Chairman,
,1. McArthur ; stecrctary, W. F. DePuy;
treasurer aînd gcnieral manager, C. E. Mouid.

The company obtain a log supply tram their
Beaverstono nnd Spanish River limits, situate
as foliows - Berths s and 8 nnd part of Hum.
baldt, just west of tho French River, and
Berthli2ao, on the Spanish River, fromn which
limits they are this svinter putting in about
.2o,ooo,ooo feet for next seasan's cut, besicles
about 2,ooo,ooo fecet which will bc ieft over
tram this season. The timber is chiefly white
pine. ________ __

TIBER TRAr4SFE.
The M. Brennan & Sons~ Manufactur *ing Coni-

pany, of Hamilton, ciosed a large deal with tie

Huntsville LumJer Company, last month, in
which they soid fifty-cight: square miles of
white pine timber limits. Prom twenty-seven
miles of this limit no iogs or timber of any
kind slave ever yet been taken off. The sale
includes the Brennan Company's milîs and miii
plant at Huntsville, and the price paid wvas two
hundred and twelve thousand dollars. The
Huntsville Lumber Company now owns onehun-
dred and ti.,enty square miles of pine timber.
sixty.five miles of which is st*'Il virgin, no logs
having been talcen off it ; and the other berths
have been only partiy eut. This recent pur-
chase includes the last remnant of pine berths
lying this side of the height of land and tribu-
tary to the Big East wvaters. The wvhole one

hundred and senty miles of timber can easiiy
be floated t, 'luntsville, wvhere the Huntsville
Lumber Compa.-%y now haNe two modern band-
saw milis. Mr. A. Tait, President of the Com-
pany, had beeîî negotiating with the Brennan
Company for two months. The M. Brennan
& Sons Company yet own large timber berths
tributary ta the Georgian Bay, and at other
points.

bc lubricai ed in tliis miaînr beforc ulte. Taldc mat te
objected to a-, liable to cause dust, but this cas n
tirly overcoïn by making a s&otul ptibt ý)1 %tet CUI
inixcd %vith paraffin %vax. Melt ILi, 1,aldtfi amt ù
thc talc into it, mnixing very tlîoroughi>. -If -'hc =a
on being allowed to cool, showb a -iighi tcfldenq If*
crumsbe it wvili bc about the right con%t-tczlcy. SO fur
front injuring the wood, tlîîs lubricant inay imthe t:
con5idered to season it-that is, u s.ià& tend (0opoe
trate thse pores and so resist damnp.-Ex. hantigc.

';A%% MILL OF ATt. BROS. & CO.NIPANY, LITTLE CI!RRFNT, ONT.

YARDS ANO Docx Or bIcARTHUR BROS. & Co., LiTrLE CURRENT, ONT.

6N

THE STURGEON FALLS RIL
A seutlement lins fililY liven1 reachd in

nrbitration suit betwccn tiie 1Edward
Company, of England, ami the Sturgoo
Puip Company. The terni%, 19reed un
understood ta be sis toilows,:

The Edward Lloyd Cotiti;ttw -.1?ees tose
convcy the svhoic property aiIliecd to the Stu
gcon Falls Compa ny. The former wiîîaj
the latter damiages amotuntinito £- £îo:,41 1
-,d., made up thus : 58417 195, 7d. acJi
cash alreacly paid on accousit of the purca
and a further sum Of £44noS in cash ag
assets, the valuse of the asset % to bc asudi
by a valuator. The valuator ks to bcch$m
the parties ta the agreemet, and if te,
not able ta agree a choice wvill be made bySi
John Boyd, Chancellor for Ontario. Tbe 4
Company agrees to give a collaterai guarpjîe
for an issue of 6 per cent. bonds of the St
geon Falls Pulp Company, am-ounting ta jý
ooa, and aiso ta purchase, if the Sturgo ij
Comnpany so desire, the Output of the en
about to be completed for two years from t
time of starting up. The Lloyd CooeM
further agrees ta wvithdraw ail aIlegationg..&
in the statement of dlaimr afrecting the goIg
faith and character of the Sturgeon Failk c«&
pany, and the truthfulness of itq renrcsentatj0n
and thé, former further admits that thetTtsutlld
the timber explorations made alters the vim
it entertained. Furthermore, the Lloyd Cm.
pany acknotviedges that the trouble with the
Sturgeon Falls Company has been the resutd
a business misunderstanding. The Lloyd Cm.
pany further agrees ta pay £7.noo to theStu&.
geon Falls Puip Company on iccount of the
costs of the arbitration.

[t is stated that the contrtu. ntUi of the ona
miii tvill now be resumed and pushied ta mo
pletian as rapidly as possible. The compasy
wvill aim at manufacturing front 100 t> s2otom>
of puip daily.

POWDHRED TALC AS A WOOD LUBRICART
Tkic use of powvered talc, or Frechl chalk, as a lihM.

catit for wood is flot sufraciently appreciated. On cm
working or stiding parts a litile rubbed lin aith à
flannel en' small bruss liI work %% ndcrs in thed &.
tion of smoother running ; and wvhere' a picce of app.
atus lias been laia aside for somse time it shouldalwalp

I
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GILMOUR'S pàTBNT DOORS

gir beîo a ection of a stuce Of one of

10our& Co'g. pitent lumber doors. Theso

Ixi are meeting wltl a large demand bath

thi,3 counltry and abraad. They can bc

icuractured in niatiy kinds of wood, such as

ih or quart(ired white or red oak, cypross,

estgul, white pille, ash, elm, birch, chcrry,

,pk, quartercd sycaflire, mnhagany, etc.,

ýn 5n. thick, with ai solid core of woad

kkness accardiflg ta that of the door. The

ctcb shows how 'lie lumber is put togcther,

e the mpnufactiirers, Messrs. Glilmour &
iepany, af Trentonl, Ont., claim kt is equal

BRMD ANI) COVE SaLI, MOVLFD.

superior ta the saiid wood, and in hard-
eods cf course much less in weight, and
ing & 3-PIY cannai %warp or twist. The price

cles considerably under that of saiid bard-
»ods, end aiso under tiîat ai any veneered
ersowing tathe quickness with which the
mber can be manuiacttired ; there is no
*essity aikeeping it under weight --xcept as

pas hraugh the machinery.
iht wood is first kiln-dried with moist air,
d to insure perlect dryness is further subject

htat up ta _,ao degrees. Waterproof
mnt is used.

The doors can be manufactured z 34 in. and
p thick, and either square, singie or double

P. G. SoLIDt MOULD.

bs mould, Bolection mauld, also moulded
SONi, as seen in section.

11bree.piy panels can be used, which, of
Me, are mucli stranger than mast soiid
SÜ o the thickness.

DRYING LUM1BER IN KILNS.
UIl SUuMSElt.

Tbere was a lime when one thought he must
a stock of 'à umber suffitient fer a y ears

VlY ahcad an order ta satisiy the tradte.

t stemed ta fili the bull then, but the de-
ad increased ta such an extent that tbe
pply rua short and there arase a demand for
Xething ta dry lumber quicker. From that
me there hias been a constant effort ta develop
sYsttam for drying lumber that shall be
cker and better than the aId systemi, and

7.kilnl builders have succeeded in miaking a
odfusowing in the matter.

rly aobject ia writing on this subject is ta
w ta sane extent the different stages in

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

dry-kiln building and their effect on luniber.
In tino first place, let me say I neyer %%orkcd
nicer stock so far as drying wvas canceraied than
the lumber dried under a covered open shed.
This stock wvas sametimes two years ol.. Vou
cauld put a finish on kt with a set oi knivcs,
witbaut damage, while some ai the artificially-
dricd stock will turn the edge ai a kniie in a
few minute-:, especially hard wvoods 1 used
to tlîink this must be the result of a harder
kind af wood than 1 was uscd ta, but changed
my mind, as I find the fault is in the drying.

Why is ljnber dricd by the hient ai a stc.ve
harder ta cut than air-dried lun2ber ? 1 studied
the matter and kept experinîenting and rending
about the nature af wood, and found that waod
is a campiete network ai pores or airbales
through which the wvater evaporates. Where
the lumber is dried out ai doors, under cover,
the process is so slow there is practically no
change in these pares, giving the lumber a
soit, iight surînce, white stock suhjected to
artificial heat tends ta cailapse by the pores
drawing together, making a hard, glassy sur-
face, bard ta cut. This for a long titile kept
artificial methads in the backgraund ; it wvas
oniy after much stiîdy and experimenting thnt
kiin builders were able ta avercanie the difi-
culty and arrive at the present systems ai
drying.

The first artificial dryer 1 remem-
ber wvas a carpenter shop wbere the
lumber wvas set up on end around a
stave. This did nat long satisfy
the demand, sa ahey buit raoms
suitable for piling the stock and put
in a stave. Usually ventilation of
these raoms was the last ahing -

thought ai, as that wauid let the
heat out and heat wvas just what
they wanted ta retain. Stili, this
aiso faied ta stapply the demand,
and they must try again. Then
another point arose-the insurance
companies began ta compiain and
raise rates because ai the danger af
fire froni the staves, hence they must
look eisewhere for heat ta dry the
lumber. Then bteamn was given a c.hance ta show
what sort af agent it wvouid prove in that line.
It praved ta be the very best thing possible.

Stili they clung ta the same old methad ai
building a ciased raam, ceiied tightly ta retain
the beat, with practicaily no ventilatian. Thebe
would not dry green~ lumber ; the lumber must
first be piled a few months or the kilns ruined
it. 1 remember some ai this style ai kilns that
were built fram 12 ta 16 feet wide and 18 ta 24

feet long, with a le-work of pipes on the floor
proper and a slat «baor ta Pile stock an ove,
the pipes. The valve for regulating steanr
wvas iacated at the end opposite the doar anc
the operatar must pass through the length a
the kiln ta shut off steami when the stock wa!
dry. 1 have seen men attempt ta go int(
those kilns ta shut off steam, but could nat be
cause of the heat, suiawing that it must havi
been pretty hot. 1 used ta be able ta stani
heat very wvell, sa was aften chosen for thi
duty ; by keeping n2ar the «baor and goisil
quickiy 1 could shut off steam and get baci
without being avercoale with heat.

This style ai kilto answcred the purpti'se fur
sanie lime, but %%as cxtrcme> h.ard on luier.
Green lumhcr would 1 honcycomb IIbadiy.
Then experimientmîg began on the fine oi air-
Jr> ing, and knoving îh.tt luniber diried in the
opeil air driedt iucn faîster duraig the manthis
wiien the wind blew ,-Ironget, kiln buildicrb
begRn to initrodu.;e te blower in order ta
crente al draft, thus initiarting the air-drying
pracess. Tîîey hîave succccded ta sucli an ex:
tant thsît ta-day in a finit class dry.kiln lumber
mny be dried nearly pcrfect in the shortilst pas-
sible time and stili Icave the stock sait cnough
ta be easily wvorked. Blut righit here let rue tell
yeu that sanie people could takce the best dry-
kiln iii existence nnd aipoil ' iniber in drying,
white atiiers cauld take ane af tiîege aid brick-
number kilns and get fairly good results from
it. Don't run awny witli the idea that any-
body cati aperate a dry-kiin succcssiully. Il
requires as much knowiedge and judginent as
any ailier brancli ai wvoad-working. The
Wood-worker.

A MAHOG&NY CROTCH.
Mr. Arthiur Rushtarth, mahaogany merchant,

ai Liverpool, England, lias sent the CANADA

LUMBERMAN' a phiotagraph ai a nîahogany
crotch, which is iierewith produced. The log

srut m oi, Mmilit.AN% R'Lt

nil% 15 icet 10ong and about 30 1ianches wide, the
crotch exteriding ta 12 feet in length. Mr.
Rushiorth states that in his experience af about
25 years in the maliogany business it is the
longest crotcb that he has ever seen.

SAWING FROZEr'4 LOGS.
-Are yau goang ta do winter sawing this

year FI inquired aoie lumberman of another.
IlVe are planning ta kecp the mill running,"'

replied the other. IlYou wvere inquiring some
time ago regarding aur experience in handi-
ing trazen iogs. As you knlow, we have
arranged ta uhe ail out exhaubt .steam in
keeping aur pond apen. We have besicles a
ciosed box in which the water as sufflcicntiy
warm ta take the frost aut ai most ai the
legs. We are flguring an utilizing ail the
wvaste niaterial irom the miii by canverting it
inta steami and sending it inta the pond direct.
This aught ta tharaughiy thawv the iugs.

Occusionaily, however, the first tcev log%
sent up aiter a netv consignment linaI been re-
ceived by rail are pretty thoroughly irozean.
Aiter a gaod deal ai experience we have found
that these lags can be sawed providing %ve
have the righit sort ai a filer and the.sa%,>cr %vill
reduce his (ced.
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THE STURGEQO4 FALLS ARElTIRATION.
The dispute between the Edtvard Lloyd Com-

pany, of London. England, anid the Sturgeon
Falls Pulp Company, wvhich bas been going on
for many mion' ls, bas bcen finally settled in a
manncr that is eminently satisfaccory to Cana-
dians. The contraversy arose aver the sale if
certain timber linl!ts,.a watcr power and uncom-
pleted pulp and paper mills by the Sturgeon
Falls Pulp Company to the Lloyd Campanîy.
A portion of the purchase price was paid by the
Lloyd Company, but before their financial obli-
gations were finally fulfilled, a protest wvas
entercd to the effcct that the watcr power %vas
inadequate for the opcration of the milis and
that there was a less quantity of timber On the
limits than had been rcpresented by the Stur-
geon Faits Company. Procccdings werc taken
to have the mattcr settled by arbitration, rezuit-
in-, iii a serics of hcarings. It is undcrstaad
thnt a partial exploration was made to asccr-
tain the quantity af the timber on the limits.

The terris of the settlemenît, published in
.înother coltimn, werc arrived at by agreement
betwceen the contcsting parties.- The Lloyds
agrcc ta conv'cy ta thc Sturgeon Falls Pulp
Comp.jny all the property purch-aicd, and ta
pay in danlages $,;oo,ooo and in costs about
$.3i,ooo mare. Tlîcy funthcr agrc, inasmuch
as the controvcrsy may bave. injured the crcdit
of' the pulp Company in England, ta guara ntee
the payment of an issue of bonds by the pulp
Campany. Thc Lloyds, it is undcrstood, have
formall. rctr.-cted the allcg-ations ai bad f'ailli
Mnade against the Sturgeon Falls, Company.

Whilc the dispute was in progrcss, the im-
pression arase in Engiand that the Lloyd Cern-
pan) had in asen.%e bctiswindlcd. Thus Eng.
lish capitalists held alti fromn investing in

Canada until the mattcr wvas disposed of. The
settlement, it wvilI be seen, comnpletely exoner-
atcs the Canadian compuîîy. '1he effect of sucl
ri satisfactory and clearly-defined settiement
camn scarcely bc overestimatcd. It will doubt-
less assure British capitalists that they In:ty
rcly upon tile business, honesty oi Canadiaîis,
and may rcckon upon fait trcatment in businîess
transactions gencrally.

GRADING 0F OTTAWA PINE.
On more thian ane occasion the Timber

Trades journal, ao' London, England, bas at-
tached the present method ai grading pine as
adopted by the Ottawa valley manufacturers
and shippers. In a reccat issue, under the
heading afI" The New Ottawva Classification,"
that journal says in part:

"lThe Quebte sliippers appear ta have made
a serious blunder in trying ta impose upon the
buyers in this country the neiv Ottawa classifi-
cation for pine. This innovation bas been the
cause ai considerable incon% enience and trouble
ta the selling agents, and wve have heard from
important pine iiuyers that next season they
wvill absolutely refuse ta buy on this new assort-
ment. We would remind aur Canadian lriends
that the danger af habituaI users of pine in
this country seeking substitutes is v'cr likely
ta accur."

We can scaîcely think that the v'iews ai the
writer in the Timber Trades journal, as ex-
pressed abov'e, are those ai the timber trade af
Great Britain ; in fact, we think that the state-
ments bave been made on very scant or unre-
liable information. Event the title ofithe article
is misleading, whilci the reference ta an "linno-
vation " is very fair from the facts.

The efforts ai the Ottawa volley lumbermen
have been directed towards' regaining the aid
classification as establibhed by the Qucbec
Supervisor of Cullers. It is well-known by the
trade in ibis country, and no doubt abroad, that
previaus ta the year i8qq tht lumber trade"of
Canada wvas in an utterly"depressed condition.
Tht result was that during these years the
standard ai grading was mode unreasanably
bigh. This waç in part due ta the filct that the
Englisb bnycr took, advantage ai tht existing
conditions and influenced the gtading ta bis
own benefit, by constantly urging upon tht
seller the nece.ssity af fornishirng good grades
and by tht presence of bis own inspectors when
shipping. Froni yeur ta year thtc grading be-
came better, until the standard wvas ultimately
sa bigh as ta eav'e little profit for the seller.

This condition ai things could not bce x-
pectcd ta continue. The ycar xSqq brougbt à
return ai prospcrity ta the lumber trade, and
w.itb it a natural deire on the part of aur
manufacturer., and shippers ta reap their just
proportion ai profit. An agreement was
reachcd by tht Ottawa valley ma.-nufaicturers ta
farm an assoiation for the purpose ai correct-
ing innovations which had crept in at samc af
tht miuls in tht mattcr ai culling, and alsa for
the purpose ai making the culling as unif'arm as
possible nt ail tht miuls. It 'vas decided ta ad-
lierc as cioselv as possible ta the original
standard ai gra des as ]aid down in tht Act ta
regulate thc culling of deais. This is the only
aim %vhicb tht Ottawa deai m.inufatcturers have
liad in vic,..

"il

Thîe cas of coniplaimit from nga~
througli the sharp cOtltr.tt betit'-e n
which had grown to bu sr:gul.~ç
ship pers. and the cutltg .ts hlid down4jk
Stipervîsor of Cullerb. Tist.Present gra«,
cqual ta, if aîot hettei thj..s,, Illose called (cr
the Act. This, wve thiink, 1 gcîîcraly czk
stood by the trade iii Li aiîidtren
statements in the jourî4L refvrred to rg
scarcely have been sugge.îteJ but for ibe ý
that the denîand for luniber this seaoo
been rather backward.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBEp pL
The Legislature of Brishj Cojumý (

lotving in the footstePs of tlle OfltarîD 0o
ment, passed an Act ut ils Iast session ~
hibiting the export of cedar timber iroci
province. Upon certain 'epresentatios s
made as ta the unfaîrnes of enforcing thk
at once, an extension of time %%as M.i
until the spring afi 192 In the meaý,
every opportunity is being seized by intereiý
parties ta bring about the abolition of t!>e.t
and it is even stated that sucb a dedie
already been reached by the goveroaL
this case no doubt the wish is fathersog
ttaught, as -such a statement is quit! îj
niature, and it is doubt!ul if such a Stl:p"
even under consideration by the lei
ture.

The tivo interebted factors are wlwa
knowrt as loggers on tlîe one side, and~ g
lumber and shingle manuf'acturers co d
other. The former are etîgaigcd in takin..o
logs and selling them ta niantfacturets, îý
buyers being chiefly Puget Sound 6ni".=
Most af the British Colunmbia manufaiu
aperate their own camps, and are noi, thc
fore, large customers of the loggers. il
govern men t very wîsely consiJered -zhe inites
af the manufacturer in prellerence to thos.'
the logger wben pl;cing on the statute b«
the lawv prohibiting the export of cedar.

It is evident that the business of the log
wilI be injured by the lcgislation, but ce Ê
other hand the more important indusuty def
manufacture of lumber and shingleç wli
longer pcrpetuated. As ta the adraniàts
the twvo industries hit need be szvU V
logger expends a small sum for the cutIùgî
the timber and exports it ta a foreiga =oe
ta bc manufactured. The mili-man exe
an equal sum in cutting the timber, izi
much greater sum in manufactufing il
lumber, shinRles, and otiier more i
products.

If the lumber industry of Ritish Çoaë
is ta prosper, a reasonable mecasure clic
tection must be given by the Govtra
The industry now suffers by unfair compeili
f'rom United States manuifacturers, ubô z
permitted ta ship mbt the Canadian mzi
frecaof duty.

The success which bas followved the 0--d
timber policy should encourage the Govelâ'z
of B3ritish Columbia to eniorce next sPuiig 1
proposed cxport law. The kituatoO it
twa provinces is peculiarly ç,nilar, and tk
can b! '*Itlc doubt that the re'.:Its w0OOl bti
s-ttisfaictory in Briish.Columbit ?1 in 0OiAi

DECEXBD-
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EIDToRIAL NOTES.

Tbu Canadiail .,tiufIcturCrs' Association,

,t its niWciiii C<inA, f1 ontreal last month,

4wse a resolLItiuli ;11 favor of file following

lutlb on1 tituber pîiducts coming int Canada-

iVyle end red pitic, heiClock, tamiarac, spruce,
»uglas tir and,,J« $2 per thloilsand)( fet

lhngles, 3o ccIALS% per thousand ; lathS, 20

ents per tîîousi"'J. If the.se dulies should be

ýqp!ed by the Dominion Government, a large

>paniire of relief %% uIld be afforded Canadian

anflriiel genilil> and those of British

'O!umtba in particular. An important section

.j the saine resoltitiofl calls for the use of
r'.ý,dian timber il, -lit go% erltfeft contracts.

luehi respect the goerflmeflts have ýeen
ewhat neglectfull of the intere.sts of tice

pp1e, ini omnittilig to specify Canadian

one would judgc b>' the amontit of space
kroied to a discussion of the reciprocity

quetion by lumber journals of the United
Sutes that there nitust bc a strong sentiment
Io tb countrv in favor of free lumber.
Erery pfflible argument is being brouglit
firward by these journals to show that free
rmIer would lie a dire calarnity to the country,
ýtnevertheless there are many advocates of a
rewproity treaty hetween Canada and the

.Uited States cmbodying the frec interchange
ýfforest producis. It is nlot clear, in view of
menet legislation on this side of the border,r hscan be brought about, but the United
uttesî-sapparcntly waking up ta the fact that

ýanda is one of lier best customers and that
!1eain products arc purchased by Canadians
r Dthe VaIle of $20 per capita annually.

lbTegeographicatl position of the city of St.
~, ini Nelv Brunswick, bas made it one of

:b' most important saw-niilling points in
Cda. The St. John river, wliich is over

3oi'.iles long, and its numierous tributaries,
bisa large section of territory ini the state

<Mune, makingý it compulsory for Maine
-I en to floit their logs to St. John for

=ufacture. 2Nost of the milîs locatcd therc
ecowned 1w laine lumbernien. In lime it is
-&rrd this wiIl be changcd, and logging

rail will become popular ini the sute of
Thec Bangcr & Aroostook Raiiroad

P nY are now making extensions which
ultirnately complote a circuit Or rilv.
g fromn Bangor and running around the

t nor-thcan timber territory, in miany
Lion of which the axe of the woodsman lbas
*tr been wicldcd. As the forcst lying

rZ'a reasonable haut af t*he driving strcanis
WIscut oer e, il may be that the logs wvill

x cried out of thc forest b>' rail, and that
Jlohn milîs uil cease to manufacture the

ý: eMýaine.

h s annour.ccd that Russia is about to
r. sd&r.tfic nmethods tc- lier imimense

. -9-% with the objecte we arc told, ofi more
ly corejting for the tiniber trade af

.Eftlutain. This movernent illuistrlles the
*ao!theDoeminionand Pro,;incial Go% ern-

Ias a!Canau.a in taking stcps to pcrpetuatc
!ýX txrnber rq.-ourccs or this cotintrv.

HiE CANADA LUMBERMAN J

Great Britain is by l odds Ile
grenIteSt timber constiming country ant tlîe
wvotld. *Her animal imports for tie pitst fi% c
),cars have averaged in i salue £.2-,o,0000.
The quantity whicb Euirope lias bupplict. à.,
cadi year slioing a dclre.tsc, and it is thoughit
rhat a ftirtlicr fiffling off ai.t> bu pre'. :satetl by

the adoption of scientifit. forestry. Germai>
comies second ib a tituber a.onsuming Luuiitr',,

spending annuahll £8,ooo,ooo less than Great
Britain, whlite France cornes third. Thus it
will be scen that there i% an immense mnarket
iii Europe for Canaîdian timber. Ant Iiidian
forest officer has stated tliat if tli- niagnificent
timber resources of Canada %%cru controlled b>
a systemn as thorough as tlîat establislied iii

India, the Dominion could casily supply thîe
mother country with 3,000,000 tons of tinmber
a year. '«Why cannot such a systern be
startcd," queried the e\pcrt, -and wvhy let
Russia and ail the rcst in wvhen our ownl
Colonies can supply our aeeds, and, ini doing
so, cnrk.h themselIes?"'

CANADIAN WOODS FOR STREET PAVING.
The questionî of tii suitability of Canadian

woods for paving purposes, is rcccivilng con-
siderable attention in Great -Britain. 'Mr. J.
W. Bradley, city engincer of WVestminster, bas
miade enquiries from leading dealers, wbose
opinions are 'given belowv. It will he seoni that
.spruce is strongly rccommended:

Improved WVood Pavement Co., Ltd. : Tricd
a sanîple oi Quebec deals in Bond st. in 189<>J
in comparison wîtli Baltic wood; there is no
apparent difference in the %vear, and itsenis Io
be doing wvell ; also tried it many years ago in
St. Miýari's-ie-Granzl, and it proved .1 succe ss.

R. R. Dobell & Co. -Have the inmpression
tlîat Canadiani spruce would 'miit better for pav-
ing bflocks than niost otlier iioods, and would
certainly corne v-ery inucb chleaper than aîîy red
deals.

WVatson & Todd, Liverpool. :-Have supplied
the 1,i% erpool Corporation with large quantities
cf Canadian rcd piv'a for paving purposes.

City Enguneer, Liverpool :-Prnctically. aIt
the rcd pine deats used in this city during the
last thrie or four ycars have lîcen Canadian,
and tiiese have given satisfactory results. There
does uîat appear ta bc niuch difference between
the cost of Canadian and îlîat cf Baltic deals.

R. Lauder & Co., WVest Hartlepool :-Arc
not nware that any Canadian tunber lias been
used for pavilîg purposes, but would strongly
recommend a trial of the rcd deat from Canada,
as they consider it ta be sounder, touglier and
more durable than the Bultic, and ccîsts %en~
little more.

Bryce, Junor & WVhitc :-Consider tlîat Lan--
dian pine would bc too expensive and too soft
ta conîpete with Battit: pille for wood paving
purposes, but there is an excellent bard pîne iii

Canada (wvhich can be produced more cheaply
than the standard Canadian pine) whici. is bc-
coming favourably known, and il. is possible
this nîight prove satisfactory.-

Burt, Boulton & Haywood, Ltd. ;-Arc of
opinion tlîat Cnnadian white spruce creoso6tcd
would make an excellent pa.iiig, the %,ood bc-
i ng sou nd, hard, b right and f rcc fron, .ya. Thc
creosotew~oulcâprevelt anydct;ay. 4iiid, miore-
over, te prico % uulid bc less titan Baltic vel-

low. AIl scafl'old boards lire cut fromn spruice
Pricc & l'ierce ;-Asregards Canadi;,î timi-

bur, %%lam pfine is of toc soit al nature for
strcut paiag, but, ini the opinion of man)'
people, spruce I. a uiiosi desîrable wvood for tlis.
purpose, aînd %,,e hîae no doubt if it received a
fah( trial inould bc fuund tu answver c'.ccý pur-
pose. hI. is a clîeap and durable %woLd of a
toughi nature, and wlieac it liais been uscd bas
gien satisfaction, but ini certain quartors there
as a prejudice against it, wvhich bas preventcd
it coming into use for tlîis purpose. Spruce
deals 3 x o are to be bad in large quantities aIII
thîrougl the country, and in our opinion wvauld
1c found to atiswcr cvery street paving purpose
quite as. %tcll as sorte of the more expensive
woods.

MNr. B3radley is of opinion that tamarac 'and
white spruce are deserving of a niore extended
anid thorougli trial for paving purposes in Eng-
land, but wvould point out ta those interested
that the success or otherwise of tbe trial wvill
depcnd to a ver> large extent on the care %vith
wliici the deals are selected and sawn, and
tlîey slîould also be marketed as cher.ply as
possible.

LARGE DEMAND FOR YOUNG TREES.
Thîe Timber and Forestry Branch cf the

Department of the Interior bas recently
purchased 300,000 young trees for use in the
North-West fromn a firm in Bismarck, North
Dakota. It is learned iroin Mr. William
Stewart, the Superintendent ai Forestry, that
aIl the young cottonwood seedlings that could
be obtained in Canada were purchased, but
that tbene were insufficient for the requirements
oi next season ; hence tbe necessity ai getting
a supply fromn across the border. The Dakota
cottonwoods grow along the river bottoms and
sand bars of the Missouri river. and are
furnished very cheaply, the price being Si.25
per tbousand.

The Dep.xrtment is experiencing a beavy
demand for plant niaterial in connection wvith
the government ca-operative plan, and find it
necessary ta use every effort so as not ta
disappoint the setters ait er they bave prepared
their land in accordance wvith the instructions
gaiven.

ASSOCIATION 0F LOGGERS.
Thîe loggers infBritish Columbia have formed

ain association, wvitb Mnr. William Higgins as
president, and Mr. A. Hamilton corresponding
secretary. The rules and regulations will be
modelled aiter the 'Washington Association.
It is said that the Association wvill cndeavor ta
indc the Govcrnment ta abalish the act pro-
bibiting ibe export of cedar ta the United
S tates, wvhich became lawv last season, but
wvhich bas not yet been put in operation.

MNI. Higgins,tlie president of the association,
is anc of the best known loggers cn the coast.
For several years ho suppliod the inill of the
Victoria Lumber Ma.nuiatcturing Comnpany
nt Chomaiinus with practically ait the logs
rcqcired.

The Thomnr Acrrill Log & Lumber Company. a
Washington concciiî, ha% bcen auihonzed tu do
bubinc., an Dnti3h LmIumb&a. Thcas h-ad ~offic
witi be. at Victoria.
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OORRb8PON DENGE
METHOD IN THE SHOP.

BRANTFORD, ONT., NOV. ztil, 1901
Editar CANADA r.ILBERMUAN*

Dear Sir,-In your last issue tiacre appearéd an article
blethiod an the Shop, by H. T. ti We feel that vve

ý.tuaîut Ici the opportunsty pabb nithout. usidor.ang the
%Nir br &Ciik.iks . indeed, it vioatid .aiaaast appear that
liebl stoien flic idea from us. as lie deïeribcs aur .ay%-
tem exact iy. even to the calor and size of' slip used bv
US.

Ibiqs ystcmr enable,. us ta tell in a inomtcnt b fine b>
wvhom the mnatessi vae, urdeaed, tu> vilain Jelaserted,
whean and viuacrc, aiid naint of' feamtter. Wfacn neceb
sary to issue a shop slip or litnibe'r yard slip in rouier.
tien with the order, cath order bears a corrcsponding
numbcr, and arc ail, ivithlici shîpper's slip, ititached
together and filcd away conbecutsvel>.

Vsc haii>ii reLoummneii the.,âtîcai ý-cs.:îbed bj, Il.
T. G. ta> any persan %%hio dt.aýrcb a .safely u.ilc' on hli%
business.

Y'ours very triaiy,
SCH LTZ linos. Co.51pA. LiIITED.

'fHE BOX SHOOK TRADE
CORK, IRLANrn», NOV. 12tb, 1908.

Editot CAS-ADa% LtaLstaAx.

Dear Sir, -Nov tii. the buax ,hoi triade *s about
clobing f'or the season, 1 venat! lke to bring bef'nrt
'Jiippers -.orne tacts whicha 1 have aiready laid bel'ore a
niember of' the Canadian Govemrnient.

Firstiy 1 wouid cati tlîe attention of shipperi. to the
want of a ccnf rat ageisi or expert wvherc ail cn.juirieca
,ould bc made. For exampie, A v. ant!. a t-argo of box
uhookb, and cali, on B, who are. agents; in London or
Liverpool for a Icading -hipper. B can aîîiy say bac
wouid write out land sce what bais house cai suppiy, and
A hab ta watt periiaps a inonth for a reply, and than if
B cannot suppi,> the bzo,-k, bca (A) liaà to go aund repeai
thib oves agaisi with oaie or more i.gcnt,. Nor ay andi
Sweeden ..core larre, a% the chéapa toicgraphie rate%
enabie flic agent fa %vire ouf and hart, instead ci vvrit-
ing.

Saconaly, Canadian !,hlppers couil get a great num
bar et ordera if -il vxpcru tir agent & cire appoanted vlho
%touli iook aiter tizbi aaal of aile Coionici. induNitr'..
and if tlia riglaf mani wa'u- appoint cd. 1 fcei ronfident a
large and profitable addition could bc made Io flie fini.
ber box siiook trnde af the Coiony.

Thirdly, theicmills ivouid wvant a little organizafiani,
and 1 alioufd say if the fjosctnmcnt %vaui not protiade
fur bu--h an aepr the shaippcrb ýouid casul,> 'stbcribe a
%mai surra caelh yearly to psy foir Inolcng after t liir

And Iasîly. there -are a greaf îiumbcr of defails ta bc
discusied at the bcgining auid end or eaL'h scason wlîich
%vouid enabia ail parties, tlic -happer, the agent and Ellta
expert. to more efiectual> grasp the [ratte in tra.b vcr>,
aipitant andustu,. In .onL]tibon 1 %viouiJ ba) that 1
bciic'sc therc %tsouid bc ecayMtliing ta ga in andi vcry lit la
te loose- in schl an appoinfmient. and there lacet! bc-n
ciashing %vitla cxistiig «agents, but a very %'aluablc hcip
ta them i n securisig orJers whicla are now goang cisc'
whlere. 

Vu- a;fly

TRANSPORT 0F TMMER IN ENGLAND.
A paper was read before the Botatnii-al Sec-

tion of tbc British AsNociation by Mr. Samuel
Margerison, on IIThe Transport of British
fimber.' He -iaid that in Engiand Il cost
about 5 d. to grow a cubîc foot of fir timber.
On thc average Et cost about acotiicr Sd. or (&d.
to gel: i into the market, and ai sold for 8d. 10

9 d. per cubsc foot. The chiei reason, Mr. Mar-
gerison said, wvhy il Nold tor lcasb than a.obt pris.c
wvas that farciga fir was -,oid at thc figure bpctu.
ficd, and the growers and tmporters couid make
it pay. He had scicîcd ftr a% an extrcmc case

iii order tu emphabizecflie fact that the hatndl'ing
,harges un honie-grown timber werc mtch
iuigher than those on imported timber of thc
samne species. We could grow Scats'fir and
spruce practically as chenply as thc continental
forester, but tve couald not affdrd to seli it at the
.samne pri..e and at the samne lime ,anpete on
cqual termb ivith himn, beciaube it %.ost us nmore
tu transport it from the plantation ta the con-
sumer, sometimes even tvhen both tvere in the
samne county ; and until wve could do it as
cheapl> the bplendid efforts of aur scientifi,
butatnista to produce good .iîid .heaip timber
were greatly spoilcd by the hard fact.s of . b d.
This, il might be said, wvas «tni aid stoîy about
ail native produce. Yeti because of ils bulky
niature it %%a:, more ruinous an relation Itu aati'.e
timber than, ba>, tu home-grown corn, bectua.c
of its greater haîîdting charges in proportion 10
ils value. A ton of ivheat tvas sold for, sa,'
6i. i5s. 01 this 5 per cent. (6s. Or 7s.) would
be paid for caîtage ami railway carrnage. But
a ton af spruce bald for 33s. tvould cobt .21.
(or 6o per cent.) for cartage and carniage. A
ton of spruce grown in a Baitic country cost
in transport front the forebt there to the caa-
sumner here about 40 per cent. of ils seiling
value, and a ton' of spruce grown in Canada
veîy little more. 0f course the discrepancy
and extra cost did not seemr s0 great propor-
tionatly on the %alue of the higher priced tim-
bers. But these taok langer 10 grow, and
except in favourabie surroundings the final ne-
suits- weîe about the saine. There was iUle
commercial encouragement to'produce timber
if there wa-s no reward but that which .irtue
tvas saîd ta bring. Prefcrentzai railway rate!,
in this country were casting timber gîoweîs,
nearly as much as the rentai value of the land
on which the timber was gîowing. Why was
there tibs great check upon the ~ffort!> ta makie
farestry pay ? One reason was that foreign
timber imports were handled generafly in large
quantities, s0 that detail ivork was donc more
cheaply. But il was not aniy in raiiway
charges that our expenses were higher. The
overiand carniage cost us more. We had not
the advantage o!' water shoots and great rivers,
or sufficient snows and frosts 10 make wateî or
ice a gencrally availabie means of transport.
Could these overland forest 10 railway handiing
charges bc reduced ? He had made %orne in..
quiry about tramway> and other mechanicai
appliances, but did not sec any advanlage ta bc
gained from them under the conditions ruling
in Ibis couintry. The chief drawback 10 thein
tise was that our smail and scattered planta.
tions wonId not pay for the profitable employ-
ment of costly plant ami machinery for trans-
port. A tramway, cheap aEs it tvas in woîking,
was costiy in instalment, and aithough it would
cifect cons'idcîable reduction in t"he cost cf trans.
porting a large lot o!' timber growtî in a suit.
able environimcnt, and couid be uscd again
tinder similar ciîcumistances, wouid in a large
nunîber of cases, bc înuch dearer than the
pres;ent systcmr of nemoval by hoîse u'aggons.
Ba.iides, public roads wouid have to be uscd
and crosscd, and county counacils would tiot bc
ready t0 ailowv this. Vrider favourable circum.
stances, again, traction angines would effect
considerable economy in haulage. A ioad of'
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a 2 or 15 ton-, miglît, on c emails, t,,,
for icss than une of thrc ui :Our tons
horseb. But gaod roads diutiai often
into the woods, and therc acere weak
and sharp corners ta cofîîci,j wîlt(, whitha
not bc ncgotiable with 1% iàl. licavy 1
as would be rcquired tu> ia.%,. the fui, j
powver. Trhe pole-wugguî, tu. precsent'
drawn b> horses, wast thu liesi nppl'
presenit in existence for -olliv,.ing Gtimt
otir comparatively smal té-riber areas
first 'illatgaae. But if v-. %l.uid hav'e
...onteraaion of the tinibut ,ut centres
large iareas of timber, %%c ý-mtlld con*
cheapen thc cost of transpo'rt, both by
traction engines and tr.int%,> for thei
arnd traction engine.s lit ..î--atourhh t
redàonitbie dibtances. It %%l tasyto
of the iniquities of railwva) ,ompanies ia
ing more for carryIlg native produce
forcign, and there was considerable reasft
the zompiaint, e5pecial> maider the
chaotic systerno airmaauremut and the
insisted-on wvharfâge charges. But tht
lion wvas flot a one sided matter. Theit
no gaansaing the fact thet nativ'e tinîber
on the wvhole, cosl %omewhitt more to t
than foreign. It was offent it clumsy,
faims, crooked and knoîî>, whilst in
timber was generally whoii> or pardycoercv
int tidy, âtraight pieceb, fiii-iking more=oa
andi firmer loads. And beîaig deait withat
in larger quanlities at anc place, much o
tvork wvas centralized and bpeciaized, xit
resuit that there wIa, a i.argt aing in dt'
Ritul%% a, managerb 'acre pra.tu.albusi=e
who s-oulJ miat afford tu du %vork on
thîapic principies, and the> biaw this dife
iii the nature af the twvo clasbes of met
But, aI the saine time, %te h.11i no praica
di...aîmon that, if any effort 'tsmade by
home producers and merdiants to cez
their tvoîk, niake Iheir loada. more compact,
arrange for regular and large con
the railway companies wouid make theïr
cqual those for imparted timbet. Straigit
cîooked, large lots and bumall, compact
and light Cnes, ail were chaa-ged at the
rate. The question was a large oniý aM
importance was flot sufllcienl. rcalizedbl'
%%ho n'ere nul afl'clet b% 'il. iaaelys
of timber. XVhilsî perzert.iig ln the
which had been made of late %carb ta i
our forcstry, il behovcd grotters to pay
atttention in future ta the relation of t
to concentration of production, the produ'
timbers of the higher value, ;am
:oadsi and regularity of' supp,> ai consigtlunt

0MPORTS 0F JAMAICA LUMED.
Mr'. G. Eustace Burke, tonluîiercialO

Kingston, Jamalca, in a report to the D
ment of Trade ami Commneîa;. , ays rP
lumber . The figures which rcpreeft
importation cf wvhite pine,, 1 thia'k 1
>afe in saying, are hard>, «a .uant d
actuai importation, thc buik J4 which aitil
via United States- ports at an ,.'ahanctd và
whîch prcjudices consuimption If ai
îouchcd at St. joh n, N. B., 1 th*,nk this IM
improve the situation.



Ti ENEW
Il,,, hingle Mill lits becn put in operation fil Kear-

ait, by I.- J. I.chay.
y. Shepard, or Knovvltors, Que., is olTcring lIN

oad planif1g Inut for sale-

elis hîreau, or St. Germain, lis inventcd a

isefor peeling Ille bark froni trees.

>1sunder, of Little Current, Ont.t bas instalicd lin

tic Eght plant ror lighiting his saw Mill.

Cook yf ozepilyr, Ont., ha.fi purcliascd a timlîer

otrOrillia and intends building a saw mili.

ud*n& lyeitt, lumbez- dealers, Napinka, Peati.,
suzted A branch yard nt Nedora.

cals Eby isi about tu commflence flic erectioti of a

aloidoorarltOY ail Southam~pton, Ont.

e Fmid Pobcrtsofl Lumber Compauy, of Revel.
c, 9,C., tire build-ng a shingle mUti at WVigwam.

IV. Bair, Of South Mlaitland, N. S., has decided to
froasia1g anct devote aIi hiC i ta lunibering.

fer& 14imbr,tonc, saiviillers, Edmonton, N.
., have dissolved part nership, hir. Humberstoîe

A. Estey, of Fredericton. N.B., lias 125 men at
i his camips on the Tobique river and near Ed.

eCharlton Saw Mill Company, Limited, of
li, as obtaincd incorportiona, With a capital ci

,ge White liai. purchased the planing Mill at

Sound, Ont., recently operated by Gillespie&

e Cascade Luniber Comnpany, Limitcd, or Cas.
c, B.C., bas been incorporated, with a capital of

& G. l- Evcrs conteniplate the erection of a
and door factory at North Bay, Ont., to cosi

pSayers, of Nascagaweya, bias purcbased a sali

leiit fcar Corultin, Ont., on tlhe C.P.R.,and will
ia aill tbis viiter.

Maiiland, Rixon S. Company, of Owen Sound, Ont.,
ve imsialcd an cltctic lighî plant in thefr mailîs. lis

padiris 50 lights.

AJibose'Tesiei, of Penetanguishene, Ont., bas in
oPWaioi fie cnlargement ai bis sab and door

ctoe.land planing Mill.

.Micael Jentzi, proprietor of planing milis at New-

Oa0t. %%-As almnost instantly kilied in bis nuit by
kcing dm%%Il int the sbaffing

It is emdelltood thai a parhy cf capitaliats are nego-
latilg foi- a site at Newcastle. N.B., an whicb In
moils! a sawnill and box f actory.

The bominion Sliingla Company lias been arganized
il Sapperton, Bl. C., vvith F. L. Johînson as ninnager.
t ntw ii 36x 5t, (cet lia% been builî.

S. P. Trickî of 01at.ias a purchased the sasi mi[!
f Steiens, & dirgszc .t Noriand, Ont., and is adding a
;o hoase poWCr crigine and bihingle machine.

A =t ' ent is On font Io formn a joint stock coi-
soy to purchabe and operatc the %pool Wood Mill of
latte, Skillings & Conmpany aht Newcastle, N. B.*

TbeC odelicb Lismber Company, osf Goderieli, Ont.,
xe uegtiating fora sitc in Keppcl, ju.st accs h

ayftoet IViarton, an whicb ta bUild a large sasv Mill.

.Ttc rarks of the Canada X'enccr & Bent Lîîmb-ir
;omjaly, at London, Ont., wcre affcrcd for sale At
Oc0k InSt ,vcck, but nu saîisfactory bid %vas

A sttan loghnng plant istho bc uscd by H. R. ble-
,clia) of St. John, N.B., Wvho bias a cantract ta supply,
ýe Ciergue svridicate, of Sault Ste. Marie, svith several
lianads cords of Wvood.

Tht Qucbcc Goverinnnt has canceded the *right af
àe Giiaour & Hughson Coîpany, of Hull, ta the

' *eOnylp Of walcr powers nt Eton Chutec and Celsey
'ails. The arbitration basq been going an fer a
Mcidtrable tr.

MHE CANADA LUMBERMAN

as satd flint Rer & Hlarcourt, wlio rtîIlîn..ed fruai
WValkerton ta Parry Sound a fewv years ngo, are Lcn.
sidering tile advisability of relurnang tu W'atkertan, bc-
ing unable ta flnd ini (lie Parrv Sound district ai stîfli.
cicni quantity of niple for thîcir bobbin btviine..

The Nortlîcrn I.uniber Company, of Dauplîir, Mt.
will relbuild tiîcir saNv Milt ah. Garland. Th i;ti'aýhi.
nery of Ille Mitchll nialis at Selkirk lia!s becai pircliased
anci vill tbc arstalled an tils- (arlanct aild. Lt as probable
ilasi the coanpany will zibo build a iinilI at Vline River.

A syndicateo aiOtawa lumbermen holding exteii%e
timber limitsiare negotiating for thu crechion of a large
sv-amn s.w mill at Desclienes, on flic sie of ilie Conroy
Milt dcstroycd by fire twa ycaar ago. ht is flic in-
tention In crect a Mil iih aln yearly outpuat of 50,oOo,
000.

J. D. AlcArthuar lias lcascd flic Iuniter yard iii Winni.
peg, lahcly conductcd by fle Britishi Columbia Milîs,
Timber & Tr-ading Compaîny. TIe Icase also ancludes%
the purchase of tlic luniber in stock. The Britishî
Columbia Company wîîl continue an office in WVinasipeg
for iheir whlolebale business.

Mlr. Gîlmour, Vancouver agent for tle WVaterous En.
gine Works Company, of Brantford, Ont., hias furni..licd
the plant for the big Eddy %awv Mill bcing built by file
Revelbioke Lumber Company, of Revelsioke, B.C.
The plant int-Indes twa boilers of So b. p., two engines
and the îaccessa-y saw miling equipment for a capatihy
of So,oco feet per day. Both lumber and shinglcs will
bc nanufaciured.

A number of iaprovcments bave recently been niade
tu ihe Mill and yards of the Party Sound Lumber Com-
pany, cf Parry Sound, Ont. A machine sbop lias bren
erected and new toils added, and a duplex set af
electric ratIers is now used for the laading of vesseis.
It consists cf a scries cf conveyors, with rollers cperated
by endiess chains, the terminal point being an adjust-
able skidway se constructcd as ta bc casily adapted ta
the beight ai the vessel*s rail. The power is saipplied
by the electrie plant at the milI.

Three bundred men are now cniploycd on the dam
and nuls of flic Brompton Pulp & Paper Company, nt
Brampton Falls, Que. Aithoufili the works wvill not bc
completed ta their fultl capaciiy for more than a ynr,
it is expected tbant the company will be îaking pulp
and paper by August next. Over fifiy tbousand acres
ai pulp woodlands bave been becured along flic St.
Francis river, but it is expecied that the company svill
not bave tu cut on thecir own limits for Manly years, A"
the farmers ritli keep the miii supplied witb wo-cd.
After tbe gz-aund wood paalp and papcr mille; are finaish-
edl the construction of a sialphite fibre ni;lI s 1 h
begun.

The manufacture of shingles, ai Vancouver, B.C.,
represents an important brandi o! dIe laimbroing ini-
dustry. In addition tu filie old establislaed Mill-, two
Amnericans are ercching large -abingle niil an Fatlse
Creek, and twa sons of Mlir. W. L. Tait are bîuilding
mills near the cernent works on False Creck Tbc-
Imuserial Linibcr Company hat ju..t ercîcd a nioda'rsa
Mill wcst of Grcnittle sirct, and ai lia-.ing'., a %uburb
of Vancoteci, an American firin ha%. tori dowrn flea old
Mill and s estahlishing ai modern plant. He.-ps &
Company bave increased file capacity cf ticir 3bingie
il and iiend going exten>ivclyv ilt flic export

business. Tîte Fraser River Liamber Company bas e
ncerecicd a shinglc ill on the river.

At tbe fail assizes of Renfrew caunty, ulaicli cpcncd
ai 13embroke on Oct. aBîli, Instmber suits cngagcd mucli
ofthe attention cf tbe court. One cf the most iicreat-
ing was brought by J. IV. Mlunro againait George Gar-
dloit & Company hu recover a baclance cta:med ta tic
owing ail a sale of lags. The plaintiff eontcnded that
Scribner's z-uic should have been uscd, wile the de-
fendants claimed that Doylesb rule ws ic h right nue ta
îî-s'. Thse c-iae was settled Out oh court. Gcorge &
NIeGregor, ai !-%1illalae, wcre defendants in an action
broaaght b>' the W'alsh Lumber Camnany in regard ta
telephoiie poles supplied by the defendants, the plain-
tifrs claiming flhnt they wcre not up 1a agreeenat A
verdict iam gilvcn for the derendants. The Pembrokc
Lutrber Company' iere gis-en S î,oi 5 dansages .igainsht
J. & J. Gillies for trespass an the tumbe- limits of the

formter conet situatedit l Reiifrew. The cose ti
:4-. bMcRea vs. flie Rnltitn Coampany %vas ordered tri
tic tried %i Toi-onta.

PERSONAL.
MIr. C. E. H. U-slier, general pass-enger agent oftflic

C.t>.R., lias been ap1 îoitcd a director of tie Canadietn
Forcstry Assocsiation, as% successor crf<le laie IMon. G.
W. Allen.

M1r. E. D. Tetuiant, bookkeeper for Gralîni & IHorn,
Fort WVillians, Ont., lias acceptcd a imilar posititn
ai flic Winnipeg office of the Rat p'ortage %Luataber
Coampany and lias. been saicceced by MNr. H. D. Smithi.

AId. James Davicîson, of tlie firm oi Davidsos &
Tliackray, builie- tiiercltatits and svood.uorkers. bias
becti cliosen 'Mayor oftflic city of Otthawd, ta succeed
Mayor Marris, %viu %vas recently disqualihied.

Deati iMs ClaiMcjt as ils victini ir. John S. Borger,
cf Toronto, ulto was onse orflie pioncer lumbermen cf
Ontario. For Miarly years lie caarried on business in
Sinscoe couinty and in Mficîmigara, bcing connectud wilh
the Thompson-Smits Company.

Mfr. WV. R. Beatty, M.P.P., wviî lias unldertacen flic
Management of extensive lunîbering operahions in Nova
Scotia, bas recenitl>' been on a visit ta Par-y Sound,
Ont. Mfr. Beatty shahes flai file methcds cf loading
vessaIs witb lumber in fle cast are net the mosi
ie-a, and that asucl more fimie as occupied titn

sbould be necessar>'.

T PA DE NOTES.

The Winnipeg bMaclaanery & Supply Company, o>f
WVinnipeg, Ma.n., as the fnanse of a nevw companiy
formed ta irade in maclîinery and supplies. Mfr. J. C.
Gibson, late of the Stuart-Arthlnot Mlachiner>' Cam-
pany, was file ca-gainizer.

As is hheir usuail custoni, the emîsloyees of Jans
%Varnock & Comipany', nianulacturers of axes and
lumbering tot-a, Galt, Oni., lîeld ticir annual banquet
on Novemuer i5tls. Following a iempting msenul Caine
anr inherchange cf soîîg and story. Tlîe manager of
cf the conipany, '2Mr. F. H. Hayhur-.t, pres-dcd. The
programime and toast liait wsas mesa centerfainia:g, and a
pleasaini csening mas speni b>' hhe ian>' esnployees.

A Meeting of the laz-,igan manturacture-a cf flic
nsariî;iisc provinces was lield ai Mioncton, N. B., car>'
in iNovembî-r, ah svliicb it wai decided to organise flhe

- Dominion Tanning Latrrgan Associatioti, svith tie
foilowving officer,.: John palmer, Fredcrictonî, pre.sti-
dent ; J. S. Hesider-sosl, Pztrr.aboro, î'ice-ps-caidefnt;
J. M Baird, Sackville, sccant--ircasurer. TIi firms
rep)re.sented at tbe mneeting i-ere Ille John palmer
C;osiîiiziîay, of Frederictonî . J. S. 1lendetuson, of parts-
l>cra Standard lIiiuf.tt:ttiring Co'mpany, of Sack-
salle MLCKClizie, Cross- & Ccîbnpatn%, of Bridgetownis
Annaliolis I.arrigan Castrtîiany .and J. Il. ý'hîerrv, af
Ment r.aiicook..

Tlîe S. Morgans Sih Cornpaas>. Vork, Pla., bas
Im~elh reLscil an ordea for -.i% -inigli 39 me-la :and -nt,
83 .%Ia ctirnlick tturbine-. fi-rn site hMehabec-hotinn
Pld eipaas Qui.bec. Each turbine si-ilI bc mcsutihcî
on ail trouî fluase coniseched ta a -iuplîly plipe a5i f. 't
diaimeher. Five cf tbe 39 inîch iturbiane- ilile ae'oli
4,000o la. 1). anid drive te litilp grindcrs. MrOtie cf
-anie bize sii drive the weh inacluitic, scrcens anîd
ciller nsachiaicry. The iS inich iili opcrate ai dynamo.
The Mill will lias-ca dail>- capucity cf 6o ton% pînlp, dry
sycighl.

Tlîc Dodge Maîîuittfacturing; Conmpany,. of rorotilo,
tansated, bave recccntly ccmpîeted ver>' substantial ex-
tensaon%. in the sva) of nais modemt nMachinie -uhope and
fouaidni a ..o a vcry liandsornc twa store>' office
building for gecral offices and, draiagbting rooms.
Both Nhops are eqauippad wih to ton 3 motor etcciric
travelling clamses- The machine shop is cquiplied wiîb
veai- hcaivy teols orLtatest design and the foundry %vith
att the zncst modern ideas in fcuindry equipment. Tlîe
Dadc Company' are now haking care cf aIl kiaîds of
foundrv and machine short ws-rI.. no natter liau Inrge.
and airc îndez-aaking early delis-crien. Potwer tra1ni-
mibsion niachiner>' is thei-r ciîy a 26o page9
catalogue descriptive of svhich as mailed on aipplication.
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THE STANDARD MANTJFACTURING
COMPANY.

At the beginning of 1899 the Standard Manti-
facturing Company, Limited, succeed.-d the J.
R. Ayer Conmpany, Limited, of Sackville, N.B.,
one of the oldest and niost wvidely knowva firns
in the Maritime Provinces. Since the re-organ-
ization of the company many changes and
improvements have been made, new power
biouse, leach hopîse, and larrigan tactory biave
been erected, ail of wvbich arc steain heated;
modemn nachinery of the latest and most up-
to-date pattera bias been introduced, wvhich bias
enabled the company to enlarge tlîeir output
and meet the cver-incrcasing demands of their
rapidly growing business.

About one bundred and ten mien are employed
in the various departments turniag out teani
and driving harness, moccasins, larrigans, shoe
packs, boots and shoes, lacing leather, etc., a
speciality being made of lumbermen's heavy

wliere Miles and surplus stock are stored. In
the tîcar future the factories wvill ail be lighited
l'y elcctricity, as the company intcnd instalting
a plant for ibis purpose.

l'lie accompanying cut gives an illustration
of thie company's wvorks, wvhich are situated ait
Middle Sackville, about one and a half miles
from Lower Sackville, N.B. Tfle ofricers of
the compaay are :H. A. Powell, K.C., presi-
dent; F. MIcDougali, treasurer ; John M. Baird,
secretary. There is no man better and more
favorably knowvn to the trade than Col. Baird,
wvho has becti connccted witb the business for
the past eightetn years. His gcnial personality
and businesslike method of treating patrons
has made him maay friends.

At the recent exhibition iii Halifax the dîsplay
made by'this firmn elicited much favorable comn-
ment. It wvas the largest dispiay of its kind
ever made in the Maritime Prov'incés, and be-

DEcxBU

5tb. Secure steam pipes .lear of combls
tible materiai by inetal or asbestos, keep pý
clean, t'se especiat care to kccup steinm ceiîa
interior of bot blast fan clean, as also sîeam
pipes ia dry roomis and hot or catit boxe&.

6th. Use stcam heat instead of stoves
7th. Use electricity or illetal keroseu

lamps for Iighiting ; no open lights or 4
kerosene Iamps.

8ih. Kecp oit in dlean place and in cabioet,
gth. Kecp êlean wvaste lactced up and oil

wvaste burnt.
ioth. Cut wvoodwork awa) fi om iron hoilt

stack one-hialf the diameter of the stacc, or
protect woodwvork by a jacket around stack,
cxtending from boiter room through roi.
Make proper arrangements to remove dangef
fromi sparks.

i itb. Post signs prohihiting s.moking, aud
enforce tbem.

i 2th. Put in fire paits, one to evcry' 400sq.
foot of floor surface. Keep filcd Witb brine,
put ail fire appliances in charge of o11e min, mak

tean) harness and hand-made boots axpd
shoes. Practically ail the stock uised is
me-ntifacttred iii the tanncrv.

la the harness factory, wvhich is the largest
in the Maritime Provinces, the v'aine of the out-
put is about $5,oaoopernionth. Thirty-six mca
are employed, and two of the latest imiproved
Campbell Bosworth machine qtitclhcr- (the only
ones, east of Mfoatreal), are ta use.

The larrigan factory emiploys fromi thirty to
fortymen. iti,.claimed to bethe oldest factory
of its kind in Canada, and the quality of thec
stock is recognizcd hy conservative buyers as
the best.

The hoot and shoe departrnent is under the
direction of an e\perienccd foreman and cutter,
the lcading fines produced including lumbering
and fisbing hand-made boots and ailber coarse
stock.

The plant consibts of twuzity-seveti auildings
in al], and in addition tbe company aLso aperate
a generai store, employing five clerks and doing
a large general business, besides supplying
theirown hands. There are tvo large warehouscs

sides gaining mnaxy prizes for the cOmPanY ,it
aIso resulted in largeiy incrcased sales.

PROFII'ABLE PREVENTION.
A card is bcing t1istributed through the lum-

ber districts of the cast, wbich is full of good
s~uggestions. fi cantains the following:

HItKTs TO LUMBER MANUFACTURIERS AND
WOOD-WORKER5.

ist. Thoroughly coat interior of milI and
also %%ood-wvork exposed tu sparks wvith white-
wash or anc of gypsum compounds. 'fli
latter are more adhesive and permanent,' vîz.
Alabastine, Muresco, ladurine, Magnite, etc.

2d. Maintain 2oo feet clear space bctwcen
any open refuse burners and milîs or lumber.

3d. Make shutes and conveyors perfect,
sides, tops and bottom, so as ta, remnove aIl re-
fuse. Have ail blower pipes of mctal and have
a cyclone du.%t separator.

4th. Have operatives clean bearings of
their machines daily and touch bearings rit end
of each run, and have ailer do the samne to the
other bearings, flans, etc.

him responsie for tbem and ilheil con ii*o
t 3 th. Kcep boiter hearth clean and wet

downa at ail tinies.
14 tb. Warn firemen to be careful no to 6Ul

fire-box too full and cause back draft.
i 5 th. Close up unuscd holes iii the flors,

box up beit holes.
i 6th. Protcct ail woocfwork beneati and

around emery machines with metal.
I7tb. Have wvatchman, if aay, repotbi

wvatch-clock. When mili shuts dovn, noin or
ilight, have a man make a trip oi er it and set
that cverything is O.K. At nigbt, if therc isno
watchm.n, have a man make a trip over plant
about twoa or three bours afîer miti shiuts down.

a8th. Clean up and remove aIl refuse ai
end of each day, dlean up thoroughty cveri
Saturday, clean ceilings and beams once amontIh

xgth. Don't leave miii atone durinir t@
noon hour. If it is possible allowv one mani to
go to his dininer carlier or cu.rry tus dinner.

2oth. Keep combustible material away fr.x-
baiter setting.

21st.. Arrange plant ta close up and lock
up and keep it so when not in operation.

All these points have a dit'ect bearing on l
final rates promulgated by the local Uzider
writers Boards, and in proportion as they are
observed tend ta lessen the rate.

e.
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.ý VO givc liercîvaith an Illutration of titeir new
%î Ç t . '. , 11I s coa îv enien ly and bcau ifuiily sitîtat d

lac~,kn M ii t.johtt river- Thtis conccrtî
sas otigaî te 1.C St tUi year 1885, by the l'lie

1ý'aiIcr blcFarllhiLO, whit was tlcn engaged in the

maeufaturcof alisnes. li a short timet IMr. bMeFar-

janti dded il tîow brandi aîd bogan the manuftacture of

raet dogs, lic beilig lte sole inventer of te solid forgcd

steel socket nmade il, one picc. After lsis death in s 898

th., business xvabcarricd, on by M rs. MeFarlane for two

yer.In i8gt the important ittOtstit were incorpor-

atcd undOt- tue ;îrCe.-Ot titie, witit a paid-up capital or

$jîoaoo, thus ,îaklig it onc of the nîost extenîsive cati-

cerns of its kittd in td,<Dominion. The ofilcers af lte

compalyarc: 1rsd9tuunti ç qilI, Vice-Presi-

dent, Ml.s Jatte QClrIltO eri. Manager, M. A.

TweeddSîOe Directors, E. Brvonti WVinslaw% atd F.. J.

The high stattdiflg Of the Companiy is weii knaxvn,

si-rHuE CANADA _LUMBERMAN

tlie distance itraund tite puile3 s is knowni. If tite 1îu,-

leys are up the siniplest way is ta take a talpe lise andI

put it, aroustd tite p)uicy's lte sante as You xvould lte boit;

witatever thte tape rends ltat lengt ,'our boit sitauki ho.

il yau cati tit do luis ltere is; a simple rttle ta go by

(for ai strsîigit belt). Supîpose tlied di tatîres iteîwectt tite

centres ai twa uhlaIts is 14 fiet, te diamieter ai anc 1îui-

loy 8 féet aîd lte atltr 4 fve, atnd lte titickness of tite

hclt !4.inci. Ti hal liafte circunféeotce of the 8.foat

pulley is 12.5664 féot and italf tue circuierence oi the

4-foot pIiley is 6.2834. Tltrec liies; tlue tilickiiess oi

tce boit is J,4-inîch or .0625 boct. Tien 28 inis 12.5664

Pius 6.2834 plus .0025 cquais 0.103, or 46 foot, a,îd ta

151 st6 itncises is lte ieîtgti ai yoîtr beit. Titcreforc, tue

t-uic for a straigitt bois. is titis: Ta twice tue distance

bel wcen tite twa centres add itaif tite circutaforence af

each, pullcy, with tirce times te tltickress oi te boit.

To find tite icngtli of a cross boit tito mie is mtore

canîplex. First, tite distance from tue conter cf ecci

îîulioy ta tue conter oi tite point where ltcy ss-iii cross

if iorioiai nehadrawn titrougt Ilte center of
enct pl!y, 'cendngfrom icn ta te oiller. and n

peretiiclari a a~adrawn througi the ,atr- itointîs.

interectig il t ri laigleq, titere ssii 1 ha two rigit-

angled triatugles iormed, tue base af ac boitig 9 feet

4 inlcies, witit a parpendicular equai to he radius of

tite 8-foot prtliey, or 4 fées, wite tua otiter hase wtii ba

eqîtai ta 4 feet 8 incites, witit a perpendiçua eqrîal ta

Illc radiuls Of tio 4.ioot pulicY, or 2 féest, the bell in

ecdi case reprcsentig lirte itypotitenuse 1 and as tae

square root oftie suai oftite squares of tue base and

ltae 1 erpendicular of any riglit.angled triangle equais

tita hypotitenuse, it is evidott ltat tite hypotitenuse ai

tse two figures must represent the leîglth of belt

betsseen ilitese two parts4.

The operation perltaps wiii bo more simiple and

casier understood if lte whiole ha reduced ta itîches.

Titoî 112 tintes 112 equals s--,544 itîcies, and 48 tUnies

48 equals 2,304 incltcs, bcing lte square of tite base

and perpendicular iti incites. Titen 12,544 Plus 2t304

equtais 14,848e lte square root of whicit is iau.85

incites. Witiî the clter procced in like mnanner : 56

titîîcs 56 equals 3,ts36, and 24 titutes, 24cequais 576, and

1,t136 Plus 576 equais 3,7t1 2, lte square roat ai wticlt
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and iLq aiicersattd diroclors possesb a titaroîtgi know-

iedgc of the trade, witile personal reptitatiati is a guar-

antee that ail business transactions with tent wili bc

Mutttally satisffactory.

TheaMcFatriaic-NCill&I Mnufacturincg Campany ;re te

sole manufaclurors of te MecFariane forged steull sack-

et cant dogs. and contraI thea Patent for Canada. AIl

the itandica are carefully selecîed broin split rock

inapie. Tito canîpany consume in ona year aver îtrer

hundred cars of lumber. Titis lumber is ahl air dried

afterbcing naintfactured mbt liandies, and tey carry

a stock ai frOm 3n,000 ta 40,000 frani year la year.

Thebe handica are manufactured in titirty-ix different

vauioties, rangîng in icoglt from two ta six foot. Iti

addition to titis speciai brancit, lte fit-m manufactutre

'inglc and doutble Hat paon itay forks, hay carriers,

%rings, iîay pulicys, floar Ilîoks, pole irons, grapples

and ail kînds ai drap forgings. Titey recently Rdded

a tackie block plant for lte matfacture oi ship

blacIcb and A kinds oi tackle. Titcy have aiso a fit-st-

class ectric ligitt plant witicit permuts ai aperalians hc-

ing carricd on nigitt and day. The factory is btîiit af

bick nnd îiîoraughîy piped, and is supplicd hy xvater

shich is c-art-ted a distance af ana moile titrougit a tht-ce-

nch pipe f rom an artesiîan weli itaviag an elevalion al

ISO foot, oi xshich titerc is a ncver-failitig suppiy oi

%raer. Titis comipany do an extensive trade and ship

ia car lots ta te upper provinces. and as fair west as

llrlsh Columbiia.

miust be oblaiaod If bath pulioys -siau' itappen Ia hc

the sanie diameter, tte crosq ittl acclîr exacly in lte

conter.o ailte space hetwooa titont. If not, titen Ihat

point xviii bo in proportion ta tliir respective diameters

and nxay ha fouttri b> theo foliawiflg ruie : Divide Ile

diameter oi tite largor pu!le3 ly ltat oi lte %malier and

add t ta lte quotient. Titis xviii represort tite titinthor

ai parts into ix-iict ltae distance betwcoen lte contres ts.

supposod lu ho divîded. Tien as lte whîole itumber oi

parts talien hy the latrger puiiey, sotis lte witaie distance

helwcon tite centres ta lte point wliere lte cross xviii

occur. Examnpie. A pulley 8 foot diametoer is ta drive

ana Of 4 foot Nvith a cross boIt X -inch titick, tite distance

between tite contres hcng 84 foot. Required, the dist-

ance ta te point wltcre tiîey xçiii cross and lte witole

length ai te bois.

First finid lte point wliore îbey wiii cross hy the

foregoing rie: 8divided by 4 equaIÇ 2, plus t equals 3.

Titis reprosetits thal lte 14 foot are supposed ta ha

dixided ino three parts. and as lte diancer oi thte

saine puliey is contained in ltha oi lte larger ane

twica, it shows that usso parts ai tae titrea mu-t ha

taken hy it-3 isto 2 as 14 is ICI 9 ic 4 incites. Now,

a«. te witole distance is 14 foot and ltae larger puliey

requires 9 fet 4 incites, lte distance froni titis point ta

lte stnaliat- Puliey is 4 foot 8 tnces, s0 tat te ditance

frant lte centO- of lte large puiiey ta tite point where

lte bell iwiii cross is 9 féet 4 incites, wite te other

froin the s.tmc poit wii ha .1 foot 8 incites.

is 6o.92 itîcîtes Now if eact ar these su~is ig' douiticd
adbalf thte circumçeretiCe Of cadi, pulley with titrc

limes the thicepof ailte boit ho added tagoîher, titeir

sui xviii ho equal ta lte whole iongth oi bell requircd

in inches, wh*ci, xvhen reduced ta foot,. wviii ho fou,îd ta

equat 48 foot t134 incites.

The timbers af t',e Phillipsne Islands are goiný~ ta ho

tostcd by lte Unitedi States Bureau of Forostry, il

hoîîg lte intetion ta establisi a tosling iabor.itory

at Mlanila as soon as passible. Il is espccialiy desired

ta test the various processes for the preservation ai

limiter agutinst decay and lte atlack ai insects.

A devica far holding dawn short stuff on the table

witile using a seif.fced saw wiIi ho interosting ta titoso

wla have ta rip very short plieces and want ta do tite

work an titis kind ai a saw. Instrad ai thc tilluai

spring for a hold-dawt, put in its place a block ai 4 %6,

fastened ta the fced witeol firanie and rauncicd off in

front like a sicigit runner. Raise tite table clcar ai the

saw and starI it (the saw) runaing, thon iower the table

s0 tte saw culs its way int the block and uintil lte

block toutches tae table. Adjîtst lte fecil witc.i fratie

ta lte right iteight for the stock hcing warked, wilh the

block 34 incu iawer dawn titan the feed wlitcci. Titis

niakes a hold.down firon whichi no block, itowever

sh rtan gel nway.
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STAVE MAKING BY THE VENEER PROCESS
"C. Jý AIl lu te National Cooper» Journal

* As this pracess is a radical change from the
old mothod, and as it is one of the hardest
things to get a mani out of? an old rut, the
adopting of the veneer process bas met with
lîttie encouragement. Tîte man %vho han suc-
ceeded in producing a stave by this process
has fenced in his plant and put up "lNo admit-
tance i signs, thinlcing he has a valuable thing
and cannot afford to, take the public into bis
confidence, and tbis reticence bas made the
process slow in develaping. blanufacturers
besitated ta make the iecessary investment for
îvant of information. The veneer machine
buildlers, however, are getting the information
needed, and-to-day there is no lime of îvood-
wvoîking soi simple as veneer cutting. It is
only required in order to, mlake staves with a
veneer machine that one bo a stave man. He
must first know wbat constitutes à stave when
made, and the veneer machine wvill do the
work. It is so simple in operating that any

* man who bas ordinary knowledge of machine
operating cans rn it. This is thse reason, I
suppose, that se little is said in the trade jour-

* nais on the subject-there is so littie tbat chn
be said.

What suggested to me the idea of making
stavos wvith a veneer machine, and the resuits
of my exprrimenting is the obiect, of this ar-
ticle-not te attempt to enlighten the stave

* maker, as 1 do not consider I arn competent toi

do this, nor do 1 wiant ta dîvulge any trade
secrets or be known as a fellow who tells aIl be
icnows. This subjeci is coming te the front,
however, wbîch makes this article at least
timely. The scarcîty of timber necessitates a

* more ecanomical process of manufacture. The
i ncreasod use of sacks requimes radical changes
in the manufacture of staves to regain the lost
prestige once enjoyed by the stave makers.
For the reasons here mention.-d, 1 hope to be
justifiod, and my efforts, by those interested,
approved.

It is only by an interchange cf ideas that wve
advance. As an illustration of the truthful-
ness of tbis statemont, I recail a conversation
1 had with a bight mecbanic 1 bad in my em-.
ploy samo ten years ago. I suggested that he
subscribe for one of the tracte journals, which
he did, and he informed me iast year that the
knowledge he had obtained from eading that

journal had enabled hlm loa secure an itîcrense
in saiary af over $i,ooo per year svithout any
solicitations on bis part. The lcnowlodge he
had obtained from thejournal lind been made
use of? te bis employor's advantage. and the
recognition of bis services rewarded foiiowod
accordingly and naturally.

1 desire to say, îvhile on Ibis subject, ta the
mon ensployod in stave and beading factories,
that thse cotumns of the journal are open to
you, and if yen wvill only use them when you
are in trouble, some l'ellow wbo bas had your
experience.and succeeded will gladly tell you
through Ibis medium how to solve the problem,
and ai readers be benefited tbereby. Don't
Ilbide your light under a bushel," but let your
exporience be known and thereby belp yonr co-
worker and benefit yourself and your employer
by advancing the store of knowledge that can-
mot be obtained from books. The National
Coopers' journal is the only expontent of?
the cooperage tradte, and it is the, recognized
autbority on cooperage matters in ail the
world. Go to this headquarters wvhen you
%vant ta, be posted correctly.

Six years ago white operating a rotary
veneer machine, cutting cabbage crate iaths,

0x 4, 1 bad some jointed and took tbem ta a
firsc-class cooper, who made up a barrel and
pronounced il as good a barrel as he had ever
made ; but to, be sure that thse staves would
stand np, would mot cup in, would not shrink
or swell after being made mbt a barrel, 1 put
this barre! in clamp places, also in thse surs, and
gave it ail thse tests *that 1 thought a barrel
could be ever put ta, and found out by these
tests that a veneur-cul stave was a botter
stave, was more umiform in thickness, length
and circle, more uniform ini width, made a
more perfectly round barre!, than it was pos-
sible toi ebtain from stavos made by the aId
process, and I pnrchased 'a veneer machine,
designed especially for cutting staves.

1 commenced the manufacture aI veneer-cut
staves. I faumd from my former experiments
that a uniform widtb stave wauld not do, and
ordered the new machine equipped ta, cnt
thse staves in widths from 3X4 ta '51 inches,
whicb made a stave 3, 3/, 4, 4X and 5 inches
wçhen jointed. These staves matched up 8
inches for tîvo in the bales, and held out in
working up and were a perfect succesý.

In the manufacture of? veneer staves, the

timber is aither cut toi length in the Woods or
eut from log by drag 511w into lcngths desired.
From the drag saw the timber goes direct in
the boiling vats. 1 first tried bteam boxes
but scion tound it was impossible to build a
wvooden box tîght eriough toi force the steanti
through the timber easier than through the
box. At one time the timber w-ts frozen when
out in the box, and when cutting the Outside
and en:ds of? the blockc were (aîry steamtd, but
the heart showed ice stîll in the timber. 1
then bujît boil1ing «vats out Of 2 xC 4, dresse,
both sides and spiked togetiier ; dug a hole in
the ground 7 feet deep, 14 feet 'vide ad, 49
feet long ; filled it haîf full or' 'ater, and
boiled the timber. This ended the experimnent.
ing in the heating of the titaber. Since then 1
bave made thé Jatp out of, concrete, 'vhich is
very littie more expensive and last indefiniteîy.
Above tbe vats 1 placed a hoist, usingskidding
tongs to grab the blocks and hoist fromn the
vats. The hoist wvas on a car, supported on a
T-rail track leading to the veneer machine,
where the block il lotvered and pceled-the
bark fitlling off easily. Gare must be used in
boiling the timber. Cottonwaod and elm Mil
not stand as niuch boiiing as gum, sycamore
and maple. It makes the ends of the blocks
too soit. The chucks turn in the block, be.
sides it makies a rough surface toi the stave. 1
have found that when the bark cornes off easiy
the timber is generally steamed enough. Boil.
ing the timber insures uaiformity, wvhite stearn.
ing inakes the upper layer of blocks softer
than the bottom, and requires conîtnually
changing ai the pressure bars on the machine.
The blockc is hoisted and swnnginto the veneer

P. PAYETTE & 00.
Manuf'acturiers of Saw blil and Engine bfachincry, and

ail kinds of Marine Machinery.

»>-hYBrANGU -wu mmr, cyr.

IRELGTI BlIR COONB M.
Guelph, - naro LIMITBD

Mlantiricturers of...

WALKER'S ELECTRIC DOILER COMPOIIND
and Sale Agents for Cansada of the Brooks Oit Cooekany, OmksIl=

%Ve have crade a special tort ientifie study of the waters &cd
conditions existing in the dLfferent localitles in Ontane, and tui
cape wUitcondits l I x iUoiganfywhCre. We don*t cirew bard
or troublesone your sSle Il, we cxi ean yor bWers witboeS
injuryto bo e?. packings or connections. BR(OK'SOILS&ve
petfecilubricaris-ive theciTriaL Noitedieu

The Electric Boier Com pouitd Co., Limited Guelph, Oni

Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,
CHICAGO, October 12th, i90;.GENTLEMEN :

Preparatory to increasing our manufacturing interests at V'icksburg, Miss., we have decideci to

close out and wind up a number of our scatltered yards in Mi-,sissippi and Arkansas. The stock consists of
several mil:ion feet of ail kinds of Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine and Cypress, weIl seasoned and in good
condition for immediate use. We propose to put a price on the above named material that will move it, and
make a grade that 'wili be an inducement to the purchaser.

Owing to the rapid wholesale manner in which we move and handie lumber we do flot consider it
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reason we solicit your inquiries for
any material that you are in the market to buy or wilI use in the future, and if you will take the time to fur-
nish us the above information, we wii ruake you some interesting quotations.

Respectfully you.rs,

GEO. T. HOUSTON & GO,

To Purchasig Agents:
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Inachi-ne by a iindiass ar crab an. a swinging
Crane, andi the chucks are driven into the endis

of the block by a frictian dogging attachaient
handltj by the operatar af the machine. The
block revolves, andi the knife andi back roluer
apprach thc block b>' means of a right and
left.hand screw, tvhich regufates the thichncss
of thé cut. Tiîis thickness i! abtainediby gears
very'similar ta an iran lathe. In the back
roleris insertcd knives laying lcngthwvise of
teller, which extenti autside the diameter of the
rolier the thickness the stave is ta be Cut. As
the block tuVfls arounti these kinives cut into
the surface af the block, cutting the staves to
fandom widths bcfare they are cut to thick-
ness. Above the knives, andi 9-t a distance
apart ta cut the desired Iength of the stave,
are placeti at both ends a spur knife that enters
the block andi cuts the stave ta iength by trim-
niingoff ail surplus stock autside length of the
slave. The timber passes through the space
between the edge of the knife andi the pressure
bar, and draps inta the canveyar and is carrieti
to stackers. The pressure bar is a very im-

partant part oi the machine, as the amount ai
pressure regulates the solidity af the staves,
andi indifTerence ta ils importance lias causeti
some people ta lu clown an the veneer stave,
which must be cut soliti to maintain the circle
andi keep the stave tram cupping in. This
could not bc shown ecept by a sketch shawing
the praper angle ta 'cnife andi the hei*ght abave
the edge of knife. This information is fur-
nisheti by the makers of the machines, which
an aperatar miust observe, as the bars wcar
fast ; andi this paint must be niaintaineti at ail
times by grintiing the bar as olten as the knife
is ground.

By this process staves can be eut ta any
iength andi thickness. In the shorter iengths,
such as keg staves, twa lengths can ho eut at
one time. 1 have cut iao,ooo I7ý4-inch staves
in ten hours. The fact must bc considereti in
this pracess ; strait timber is not practicat, but
for timber 24 inches andi up ini diamneter, mare
staves cati bc cut in samne timne anti tram less
timber tiian by the old imethoti.

From the veneer machine the staves are

piicd, auti their handling is the saine in every
way as by the aid pracess, except that there
are na staves ta spli nor is there any narraov
staves, wvbich is a featu e appreciatcd by the
cooper, as it enables him ta make a much
nicer package at na extra labor. The jainting
is casier, as the edgcs are ail -%quare, anti ane
ciipping aiways insuses a gooti joint. The
wvhole praccss is simple. The expense of -
flitching inta boits is avoideti, yau get ail
Na. i staves fram clear timber, anti more
staves are obtaineti from zame amount of
timber.

Tlacre was a meeting ai the Mlichigan maple tomber
nianuficturers in Grand Rapids, Mlich., on October
17th, for the purpose of considening ways anti means
for putting their business on a better baqis than it bas
been for same time past. The re!'ult of the meeting
wvas a decisiun ta organize a campany with a capital
of Sz5a,ooo, which will cantract for or buy autright the
produci ofthe milîs. Over.5o per cent. of ehe ne..assary
capital wvas subscribed at this meeting. The output of
maple lumber represented at this meeting %vas ia7,aoo,-
oaa feet annually.

The Leailtr Eitropeaib Luinber Paper--m

The R lihdB Wel y ILIARDR & SON t
Tiem be o-suBscreîP'aN: $5.00 PER ANNIJE, POST FRES

Trades The a ;«mnR RIFJURNAL" icltsn lErpa

&c., and is a ver>' reliable medium of puhlicity for ail

JOf.11UC lé buyers and sellers of hardvoods...
Sam pie Copieg may be aeen at the Office of THlE CANADA LUMBERMAN

A For the use of ,tccuntants,

-Dy-
DfRVID 6MOSKJNS, C. A.

Vice.Pregident of the Institute of Chartercd
Accauntants of Ontario.

PItICE - $1-50 - POST-P.dLD
Address: DAVID HO051CNS, c.A

Carner Vange and 1-cGilt Streets, Toroatto, Ont

REuA VIS
'(j are a $1uccess

Saw Milis.
Planing Milis

and Factories
Made inl 12 Sizes

W. B. Mershon. (à Co.,
Saginaw, Michigan, U. S. A.

A CARO TO SAW MILL OWNERS.
Whu cuntemnplatte putting in Band Mills or Band Re-

Saw Milis :--

Specify in your contracts to nianufacturers for the

tobeRich Machines
t efurnished for the care of your saws, if ) ou wish the best

machines, or order direct of

GEORGE F. ]RICH, Agent,
Hotel del Monte,f Preston Springs, Ont.

là the most Powe,'ful and best
Preparation on sale.

WVe gruarantee Egyption Liniment to bc the most powerfuI Liniment that Medical
science has ever formulated. It %yail reach deeper seatcd troubles and produce botte,
effect foi lnmrnesýs and unlicalthy sorcs tlian any other preparation on sale. It contains
noa grezs. its eflect arc absorbent, altcrative and penetrativc, wvill peneirate Mumr, Mua-
brane; and Tlssu to the Bane and go tu the beat of the disease direct.

ls the orilli.Linimeitt on sale f luit will
STOP BL1EEDING «t ON&JB.

lt is the fastcst seller on the mnarket. If yoti have flot used it in your Camps. etc.,
ive have what you wvant.

Douglas' Egyption Liniment

%Vc niectn titis atid will thani, yau ta give us a trial order ror one or more grass
Egyption Liniment tapon the following conditions:-

WVitt ship you any amount you may require, and il our Liniment is flot better titan
anything you have hererofore used it can lie returned to us. with freight chare 11both
ways" added.

Remember we have a perfect absorbent preparatton and the only Liniment thitt wilI
.5top blood at once, cautertze the wouild andi prevent and cure Blooti Polsoning.

Kindly senti uç a smali order.

Endorsed by the largest luniber finm in Canada.

DOUGLAS (COP
.NA PA YE.E, O.NTA RIO, XNAD

£ropi-etors and~ AanuffacturerCNAD
Pnices upon applicatian. Samiples sent f-ce, postage prepaid.
It is a plcasurc ta torwazrcl sample.- ta Lumbermen.

____ TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Book-keeping
Joint Stock
Companfiies
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WOOD PULP F
Gss-ýDLP\ETMLNT

PULl> 'WO-RAMN 0F THE~ RAW
MATERIAL IN THE LOG AND ITS

MEASUREMENT.

13v À CANADIAN PULa'3t,%sna.

CIIAPTIR Il.-FoREST 0O'BRATIONb.

The utilizatiais of other woods referred ta ini the lire-
v'ious ebap;ter bas arisonl cbielly front lie scarcity cf
spruce wocd, thnit is is those districts ',vbare, b>' reasos
cf tise extltive iumbeissg Operatians, tlic quiityl of
sprucc available is amat, or' costq tou nissu lita gct te
the nsiii.

Tîtere is ne Jouba lb:,:tiiscrit cals bc iittribuied
te tlic carele 'soand extravagant matoner in wisiclaftic
spruce was liandk'd lia tile forcats in Ille carlier days af
pulaiakiig. Of( ourse tiis is lo tile Only rcasois,
but it is easy to show tinit tise absensce of a'ny regula-
tiv'ns as ta the nmarnser ani exteifof tise operaticats taits
donc rituelb ta exbaust Ilte supply af a valitable source
of puipwood.

0f receait ycars the noacessity cf stringent ansd effi-
cient regulations ta tre'e, Ille uitter destruction cf
trocs andi timber growth bans beis recognizeti bothis u
tie States andi in -Canada. It must net bc forgotten,
tisat tlice conditions uplon wbich tile timber lands are.
held b>' the firnis cpcrating themi iargcly determines
tise nature of these ruta,' for preserv:.tion. lIn rases
wvbore tise limits are hield i fé(e simple, andi are ate
absoitîte praperty cf tise bolders, tlic observance cf any
raies is mecy a question cf seif-interest, and tise
Governmcnt can bardiy onforce tise carry ing out cf any
regulations laid down. But witls Crown lands tise pre-
àteratic:: cf tbe loresas, witb a view of maintainmg- a
more or icss permanent Nujpily of valuable timber, is
nowv bcaring a malter cf tic iitn-o.'t impertanée.

An inîcrcsîing :and tisefail book decaling with tbis
question bins ba'cn tvritten by Gifford Pincliot, in wbicis
tise restilts cf tests .'psd observations un lumberirsg
operatîons carried ois in tIse Adiroîsdacks have bai
foslvy recordeti, ard certains deductioos drawva tberefromi
as, te thse most profitable mctbod cf operatinZ wvitb thse
object of cnsuring perpectual growtlà cf new timber.,

Tfis following extraýct floms lus bock, I'l Te Adia'on-
dack Spruce," welcl dermnes ;the truc functiqai cf forest
m.anagement :

Under tise prescrit systemn tic lumbermaîs liractie-
:aly ignores tie fact finat foresa landi is productive
capital. i-ic spccu'atcs in tise timber sviil littie regard
te tbe real productive capacity cf tise land. lie cuts
net oniy tlise msature timber, batIlle grewing irces as
weil. lIncîber words ho reanove, not oniy tise.accuns-
ulateti interest cf nsany ye:ars, but svitb kt the most.
prodluctive portion cf tiscajoitai. If, howea'cr, the ripe
tînober atone as cnt, and enc.ugi Young tre a .re left ta
replace it, fic growiia of the snisail trecs anal cf tisose
wiaicla germinale utoder tise net': conaditions wvill bu
.actal addcd interest. Tîsat is te su>', tIsat the unpro-
dative portions cf thse capital ibas iseit convcrtcd ante
mssncy te be invueci sewliec, and tIse forest hs
becîs puat into sascil a condition abat its pu%% er cf growais
ta atilizeti."

'fli joracticai side of the questions is nat iost siglit cf,
for isr. Pincliot gocs ist te shsow tisat careful atiborecu
Io certain raies nc isvolving any appreciable expeise
wîili go far tu krep Up tic uîpply. A few cf tisese may
bc inaŽntioned ta iisdicatu tiseir gtencrai character. lIn
,sscst cases trecs fosirteen isieiscs and more in diameter
arc ready ta eaît. Smaiier trucs sbowing bigna of de-
cay, andi croolact scrubby trecs crowding tise youiîg
growîis, lisoulti aise bu rcmovcd. Oiy site» grecs as
arc asarked by tise superiasteisdeit of tise aperations
shouid bc caui, ansa greas Case sisosîlt bu excrcised
wviite feiiîg grcs tait te injure the Young growîth.
Tise trees telieti sisouiti bc cut inta lagsa t outre, and
net allowod to romain Iying acroas yoting grecs, andi

:aiy of the.latter beîst over by felicti trcas niisîs bu ru
ieused anti siraîglaiened out. Care blio'id ais,,fhl
taken te, prevont tire, and ta gusard agaitîst condition!
likýiy te caisse lire in Isle brandeies icîpped off tise truc'

It may be noticed Étant regation.. cf titis kitici, ii
cor.sistenti> carried out, ',vuid not itîvoive expente1
nd, titerefare, are practicai aisles.

Iflic tipîrovince cf Qitcbei:, Canada, tie gutterai rult
laid dows fer tic lumberinar operation4 in %pr-ueç sandt
psaap woods i% tIsat ne truc shail bcecut ',viit tics uat
niseabure i: iscisoi tise .%tumpl. int is, tie diaineter
oftise %tunip lefI in the grotinai afler tile troc uias becii
reanoveti must menture nt least i s illicites. 11Wi ruie
bsas îsrovod a good oite se far, aitsoîp,' receastiy con-
siticrable latitude fins becîs sisown ils titis însurîseasan,
but nt tise samu lime the principle of srcuing a
whoiesaie removai of bmsait truces iikciy ta rcach
inaturity iss a few yoars is recagai zuti atsd acteti apoîs.

In file proviatceci Ountario thse regelaticais are osut of'
strhslgena nsatur'e, wiais tilc re.stiiî tbat the titusber liaits
are cut ta sudsi ais u!xtesît as ta seriousiy endatiger tile
prospect ofaftergrowtit.

This negct cf suitable precaaîticns apuiies miore
parîicuiarly te the lttxsbering operations in î>ine timber,
',viicb are cf mouris altier date t(h.an those cf puip wood,
thse latter, indecti, bcing cf vcry recent origiis. It is
obViOait Ithan>' systeas wlticb allows tafille limbes' on
a gascai area ta be cut anal removed wtout any restric-
tions as ta the suze cf the trecs is fatal ta tise preser-
vasian cf tile foresi. lIn tisa car' days of pine lumber-
ing the %voodi was s0 abuntiant thal the trecs wblcis tit
net moeasure more than about se or ai Yincises on tise
stuanp were passeti over ansd ici atone, sco tisai tise
abisistance cf large timber servoti as a protections fer
te simailer growth.

Considerable loss of mercliantasle timber and of
weod capable of conversion iet pulp wvacd is sorme-
times ovcasicaica bv the nsetbod cf cutting ail trecs in-
to logs cf a unifcrm iengtls. As a gencrai rule tie
trecs afier cutting are sawv inte legs of
12, 14, andi 16 fout lengiba, but some manu-
lacturers ask for one uniférmr s'ize, andi titis causes a
ioss cf a certain proportion oftiîle trec.

In Qaiebee, for example, !egs are Olten, for tise pur.
poses of intasurement, refcrred te the Quebec standard
log, wvbicIs is a log 13 teot long andt 84 incises in
diametier, anti canscqueatiy tise leagali Of 13 feet lias
been mucb emplayoti iii iumbering operations. Ilonce,
a tree cantaining 28 feet cf really serviceable timber
cut ta sucis an arbitra'> lcngtb wvouid Jose twoc foot cf
gcod material foi ne purposu, beyonal more ccmpliance
with an unncc-.sary ratio. For puipwaod in particular
an>' strict regulatios as te iengîis is4quite uncalloti for,
8ooing the tcnitionis of manufacture de net require it.
Tise astimate size cf the puipwood for actuai manipula-
tien i a longtb of two fooet, and, tiserefere, it is best ta
aiicw tise trees toibe eut intu lengabs cf 12, 14, or s6
reccl, anti in ibis tva3 tise wvhoie ef tise goad aimber is
avaiiabie

It is bardiy accssa4ry te say tisat it is possible te
tiilizo muci smaller logs for pulpwood ahan cars bu

t:dcern out for iumbcr, se that a large part of every
spruce trec is sasitabie for putlp. Tise upper portion cf
tise truc is' cf no 'aubeing cf snsall diameter ansd full
of branches, ijsid tise ossua pract*ce is toecut off tic top
at a psoint wvbre tise diamutor is about four inches,
ioaving a -. îsg piece of timber se bu cut up ilsie proper
lenglis.

A bpruce trec, l'ave incises nie-in diameter, wiii give a
log oS ct long afier tise remoaia of tise uppor portion.
Tise mena diamecter is flici. average cf the tcp and
bottamnsoasatrements cf thse trec. A trc sbowiaig six
itscles attise top easd and s2 incises attse Iewer etsd
svould hsave a mea divimeter cf 8 incises.

l'or otier trecs we have legs as faiiows:-

A trec 8 inicet-s di-amcter .hl leso
Ie:sgtih.

A trce so incises dianseter sisould Voasr
In lcngth, 'hile Onc Or t2 inchie< diameter~ e
feet lonsg. 

iiSoin catting tif tîsese tr ec it is es ident that lx

into Iogm t12, 1,or i6 fect, accordi:sg toVLb n tl4Drilntbtl aitte-shoulgàa
It is by attention. to aPParenuîy snsall aater<

are ta bc obained in (lie olsCra'ttî(anec ilSi tic
* forest fur cuttitig out tise putll %,ouj.

CtIAPTER III.-'tFASt REàIKNy.

*As ;Vitls ail material wllch is tibed for indusitll
f poses, se in Ille Case 0i pu'p wood the considM,

connectes: wials tile measaremet tif tle wood sfes
Isaw been eut clown are of great X« orancc
i. tie baîyer or consumner inte,, I~ te aý. wlI i
.ellcr and fic contractor, but tit moucs of the WoMtaken out thse Government bas a direct fifl2acùi,,.

*est. This arises front tise fact tiis a good prpoix
ofthe timber cut is obtained froms Crovn lands, sua,

*wood reqsaved fromn limîite in flic po.ss$on rÀ 1%
Government as taxed, the purchaser having to N
certiain dues on ail tic timber consuwned. In reaV.
qiiaence ofiiis diret controi ofilie limits, the rce$
daswis for the meaburement of tic. waod arecoeý
striiigent, in order Éhat tie falamostnof ednst
rt,'tcia tle Governmesî.

lit tile first place, every coniractor taking out Vto
en lands owned by the Crown is obliges! ta emploi g
services of a iicensed cuier or scaler. No pers is
ailowed te net as a scaier os nicasurer of logs câes
lie hold; a certificate fran aise Guvemmnt, saas4
tbat lie poý;sesses the proper quaifications and re:4
knowicdge as ta the dulies appertaning ta suds a,.
important office. The peinalties ataching ta mises.
duel or fratid on tise part of Ille Scaler, and tu ul
attempt ta defraud the Crown ofrdues by wrgfgl o:
ttsrns of be wood cut,. are pretty severe, so this Lý
regosiations in respect of the measuiessent are gms.
aily foiiowed ciosely. WVood rangers or inspecton,
acting solely ider instructions tram the Coa Losý
Department, visit the severai Camps in wlsich Gmb
aperatiens are going on, having ail necessary actit.
ily ta sec and e'xa'mineç the reas kepi by (bc xà.
In Canada this control cf the oiperations is failli m
plete, net anly as regards puip wvend, but atio a
respect of juine eut far lumtser aiid otiser woodi ils
maved fram Crown lands.

WVith anc exception the aimast universai rile ulc&I
obtainS for thse measurement of lags is that each lq a
it is eut da-nis mieas'ured at the smali end. Tbu. ci.
ceptian will bc deait %viil iter. Dy meascrisg lit
strait end it shouid be mentianed that eveq I.'gi
slightly cortical in shape, this being due ta the nitcà
taper of flic tree, and a record of tile diamete ai L'
end is mnade by tise sceller. A note is aiso made a là
the lengtts of the log. In ail the measairemesîs a!o.
ances bave ta bc made for' imperfections in the tra
and it is in this respect titat tise sca-ler has ta esart
bis judgment. If a log, for instance, is 16 feet kg
wben cul and appears ta be rotten it one We, tit.
scaler may deduct a ceatain amouna fromn the lesà
accarding ta the apparent extent cif the roi.,Sk*
he judge tÉbat the rot extends two (cet into thse logmla
be would record the log as being 14 fcet long ili'
of ig6. The diameter is usuaily taken insidle the boA,
since the bark i! .. If bas ne commercial value, andRi
thererore cnly r.ght ta deduct the tbickness; fra&
actual diametcr of tise trc. Anotiler metbod a&d.tt
in making ailowances for imperfections, or "a5
as it is generaily cailed, is to reduce tise diazde
mare particularly in the case of crookasd l0go, s0 a1o11
log measuring nine incises nt tise sniail, end esyb
cuiod down ta, an eight.incbi log. It is tisps ciides
Ébtia the duty cF scaliasg is a vMi important oue toal
parties concerned.

TIse measurement taken, namiely, the dianteot
tis mal end o tise log and its lengib, FOrm2 tie leà
af subsequeîtt calculations wbicb give tbe contellsd
tise wbole of tise timber eut in tera of crti às%&.
defined actifs. The exception rei'erred (o boretss
more compiicaied! methoal introduced by the O2tuA'
Government in tbe measîtrement cf pulp waad as
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t;gibdfrom sa legs. For legs intcnded te be Thie geuicral formula îîîay be writteu <bus Rulec, largcly ued by couîtraclors anud lumibernicii iii

,,itlumiber Ille lengi and snînîl end diaaîeter P x 1. xWxT the~ niîensureieu of Iogs iiî<ended cillier for lumriier or

,le recorded, but 1n the case of l.,gs Csi for pulp wood FetB .- _12 -frpîuli) wood. WVitlî large pîullp wood legs qomie con-

the diameetrs nt belli ends of tlie legs are recorded as. in wicl 1> is tliu nuinber of pieces of tinitier, tractors prefer ta mceaqutre Ille legs by <bis rule, wlhiel

,iî1s Io lengilu. Tite severai reod tae ar L~ i eiegtli of one iec infet tiey are accustoiîied to, rallier tli:u by a systemn of

ueforconvertiflKtiCe conet of th leg tueo Illiei icl calcuîlatiuig Ille legs inio a nuitiber ofeords.

sitd( units. -fie unit by '.viici îîuIp woocl is T is the %vitl inlihs n rovince of Qîsebe ptillp wood is ofteui metts-
<>,aedifes ros<laIeployed in thie casa of saw T is 1lie thckes i uicles. tured by Ilie constents unt ect board mieltsire, and Illie
O lwrddifre lu*11 tat defnierliobceetle. xiule-lo aîrcibnlm srar deterniination or Ilie tiimber of cords iii tlic quantity 1,0

(ier islahougliicalcreaton luiee hes cuuî<îifled i : p lyo féi board tieue2 ae fourid, arriveid by i simple cornputatiouî.

Logninndd for luiliber are cacltdi caso uiate niopoe f8i) n ilbr2 t 'l'lie existence ofsevcrait ruies for couivertiig rund

&.« root boa.rd incamirc.*' Tite standard ror <lie puiji long ?1 timbcr it buard nîcasure is of course rallier lierjlex.

IrodiQogs ;s tlie *1cord." We inhîy nnw consider tlhe Total Cect Il- iL. is 120 -8 -8 '24 -t12 i'i 15,360 fect. ing, and tlie ncceptatire of a gcuîerral formula Io bc

oesnilg Or liesc ternis anud <lie relation betwecn tîîem. applîcd iii iii ail cases wvould bc aî great conveîîience,

r oot board nie.nsure iS simPiY <lic amoîtllnt of wood In tis way tdie conitents of any IicC of timiber cuit but cutiu and habit ire clfirulties flot casily over-
rcadily bc deterniincd iii tel ms of <lie usual noriencla. corne, and tliings rminant as îîiey are. The Qucbee

Onlie nIic: , inero or i.lnsi. turc, *i. fetbad aue Governtnent lias avoided thei error4 due to an>' cliver-
think, and 12 iruclis ivide. Tiîus, for example, a stick 'iLCebodmeur.gence in tlie: resuits of 5su-Li formîula: b> seiting nut iii

ofibrhicl uIlsures 16 fi. long, a 2 ini. w.ide, and <y <lia tise of special formtula the contents of <lie autliorized tables ulue contents of round log% iii feet

01 imbr % in 16ft bord care.If he round log cao bc sinuularly exprebsed, and Lakltlted board maesure, tue figures liaving beeuî obtuiued front
<un i 1 kncse etnins 6< tsdmnur. <i tt îi ai < S . observationis mi %aw mîilîs aq <o <lie actualt Itiber saw<

îik3il h cer otainis 48 fi. board measure. inoIl ai nt.Svrisil uc n ocile froin the tog% put <lurotigi <lie mini. As tlie tatble& lire
sCCC <l ie- fol'. gr eobki n con1run i re Icnown, and tlue resits differ sotiiîeisi, thîe îîun- conipuled (romi figuras wic cl o'.er a long~ îeriod, nd

Co iber ito <lue nunîber of fect board miensuro ber of feet in a log of given dimensions îlot bu±mng itilike are bnsed on the practical '.'orking of vauîy %aw nîilis,
peCCfie by<iialu etou lie>' %lotuid be îîretiy accurate. In conidering <lic

guiloy the lenlu (in tact) b>. Ilie widtli (in inclies) by yIl ai>ý ei0s Doyle's r île, and nny precautiouîs necessary lin itu

tbathickots (in îuîes) ;divide tlie re%ul< by <'.vcitu. One of the most comun rules is kuiotvii as Do5 le s applicat«ou, we nîay '.'el soniare (lie <Wvo systemrs.

JOSEPH H. WALLACE, 0. E. DREWSEN COMPANY
\III AND HVDRAULIC E NGINEER CHEMISTS AND MILL EXPERTS
TPULP AND PAPER MILLS. SULPHITE PULP MILLS.

WATER POWER DEVELOPMENTS Drewseîi cid System

Surveys, Examittations, Reports, IDrewsen Reclainiing System

Preiiminary Estimates, Plans, Richards-Drewsen Chip Separator
Specifications, Consultation. Herreshoif Pyrites Furnace

y. The aboue are associated in. the furnishingq of expert services for industriaf deuelopment.

ilOFFICES.- Temple Court Building, Beekmian and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK. - WEBBWOOD, Ontario

CHAS., Ha VOCEL Mi rhte
BUOKICHAMIQUE.and Engineer

« fls, Et nîales. Rîspeî-vialor 1 MiLtI, RLKCIl': 1iLA'4TS, SUV'.YS 5.1,1

«Wv. a #,d Contracte. I'lPROVU31KUITS or '.ATER fV1i

DIJNDAS AXEStr
ithe Crown Jewel' single and doible bit and Perfect

,~jeivel single bit inserted, we use a higlh grade of steel to get

5 the necessary tensile strength to make an axe that wilI stand

4 in frosty weather.
tk.

'e Dundas Axe Works ý Dunda-s, Ont.

JOUN BEIRTRAM & SONS
Àm..-JUNDAS, ONiT.

'tA.NUI'ACTURERS OF

!PAPER. iVIAQH ERY
-& cyinder Moulds Cutters

Wet Machines Dryers

*'lpcricllct lins slîowni tint iuuiqtic'Oioiably the easiest plauts t'o gavrai are those in
wliich the turbincsnreset lin open Iluinis Iconiîiirectiy fraint open fao Ys ,-GARRArr.

'lhe cuts above illustrate ouie of our methods of plactng wvater
wheels in open flumes, as -tpplicd to a pair of our

CROOKER MAEN TURBINES
'irrangsed horizontally, for direct connection to main shaft or
otlherviîe. Ne hatve se'critl other desgnis for open flunie setting-4,

adapted to single wvheels, or for pairs, and to suit particular
locations.

We are prepared to examine and report on water powvers,
andi to advise as to methods of deveiopment for the sanie. Esti-
niares promptly bubmnitted. Send for Bulletin No. aoo. 88 pages,
of intercst to ai ow.ners -ind users of w.ater pow.er.

THE JENOKES MACHINE CO.-
36-40 Lansdowne Street - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

81 York Street, Toronto
Rosslaxid, B.C. Halifax, N.S.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAI

PULP NOTES.
Onc lauricreti and tveaty iaa*l tire aaow eaa;uloyed an

thse erctiona of Ilie ie nc pull) riii ut Northa River, Vie.
toria Coulntv, cape~ Bretona.

Gooti progren4 an bcaaag iiiti, tvii the ieNt puiiiili
biuua ituit it B3uckingham, (QuE., b>' the Jami..s ble
Laren Companîy, andi it is expecteci Ihat it tviii be ini
opieraticia early in tIae niew yeair.

George Toait lins ;îrriveci nt Vancouaver, B3. C
front Enighand, andacl aims go represeat a large syndi.
ente wlaicli purpoâes btîiling a taip miiil at sorte point
!ni Britiýh Columbia.

It is rcportcd that the Chiïcoimi PuIp Comspany, of

Fiu.Hac Dmsirne, Q.C. llmaaaaatr« L Duss

W. bMuaocac BfLeurniu.

DENTON, OUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

National Trust Chamnbers. TORONTO

J. D. Shier Lumber Go.
LI]KUTSD

1IANUVACTURER Ci'

Lumh6r, Lath &Shinui6s
BR19OEB3RIDOE, ONT.

RK-OPENRD FOR ORDERS

BLXIH, ONT.
UANiVACTURKUS ). ...

1001 HladliB
of Ail Sizes.

LUMBER CAMP SUPPLIES à SPECIALTY
WVhi Ral ale and &Pcu lit Growîh
Race lFaa'nhedJ tni ahe Trsde.

Catalog on Application r 1 *'enOLP o

FOR gAL E
Locomotives suitable for
Logging and Switching

purposes.
Al.so a large quantity of Reiaying
Rails Iocated an Canada, and several
excellent Steam Shovels. For fur-
ther particulars and prices. alsoour
latest catalog. wvrite

i.,hacoîaîama, Que., hava~'rruingut te sliip aS,uoo toi% cf
pull) front Qaaebec next yeair, andi wvil cralarge tiacir
min to double thira present eapacity.

W. I>eursoaî, naanatf.,tturiaag elicainit, of Lonadon
anti paris, rccmtly miate a visit te Cîalaata, anti 4peake
mobt lDipefaaiiy of the pull) induastr> of tlain counhhry. 'l
btateti tiîat Englisi capitait-i ti re eageriy w.itcliig the
rcsults of invcstmcents aircady magie in Canodian mii,
andi if these .niould prove saiisfactory ail tue capital re-
ajuireui wili bc fort licoming.

MNesrsr. 0. W. Nordin anti K. Nordin, of p>aris,
France, wvho are undcritooJ to, rcpresent a wcaitiay
French syndicatc, wcrc in Mlontreai last meontinaking

Noble's Dominion
D)efeotiVe I1'gCqGy

TOROXTO, chtiADA

IJanes Building, 75 Yonge
Street. Toronto

We are preparcd to undertake
-tii legitimate detcctivc business
and investigations for Corpor-
ations, Companies, Ban ks, Mfer-
cantile Houses, Attorneys, or
individucals iii anly part of Can-
ada or the United States by
experienced and reliable oper-
atives. Ail wvork is confidentiai.

Op)eratit'ep suppliei to Lumbej,
Camps)ç for tdctectLng frauîda

aî>d lo.qse.
Tcrms reasonable as is con-
sastent %vith good service. Trhis
agency does net wvork for re-
wards. Positively no divorce
business accepteti. Patronage
respectfuily bolicited. *Yours
respectfully.

Ajex. F. Noble, Principal.
A. B. Noble, Supt.

,Telephone, Main 2i00.

,stoam Paekingsvu

M. MITSNKUN 00.1,
DETROIT, Midi. Qq w

BOYNTON & COMPANY - Piston Pacldn1g
%s5NsI.vuvzTUxRs 0i

EMBOSSEO NO TURNED MOULDINOS Lubricating OiIs'. Greases
WOOD GRILLES, Leather and Rubber Be/t s

ff- Maunolia Metal
IF4! %al 'OR

CATALOGUE

AND AUTOMATIO TURNINCS

Best Anti-friction
Me ta! in World

The.

William O. WÎflsoll Co.
Limiteci

24 Front St. East
67 W 'Washlngton St., - CHICAGO, ILL. .TORONTO, - OT

RA For l4ggtaItTrm,I S Etc.RAILS ltow and socnd

YARD LOCOMO'
John J. Gart

(Oppnt'he Qute.os Hctely'

ESTA13LISHED 184

Cudent. AEC

capital and Surplus. $1,50
Office.r Eisossahott ffi. Civil

Exeutive Offices:
Nos. 46 and 348 Bre..dway, Nusw Vo

THE BRADSTREET CONIPAN
mation that rettects the financial ceodi
îveillog circunsrances of every seck

jcredit. Itibusincss maybedtfinedaa,
jy the merchants. for the mercbana~entiyinz and promutUlatiflg itifoavoat
tparid.and no a'emsnable expens con

tbtteresulis maY Justi(Y Itt daim as
&Il maties atTecng conmen.t'l afairciedit lus affiu and connectionsb
exaended, amnd it futrnisbes ncmaos
centie peisons :hroaout thse cmvihze,

Subsiin ame basi an the sravie
arc lyby seputable vwboiea

oeanufacsur.,g aiiis, and by cespm

ETS

lged Irorldf
sic CiTv, U.S A.

:isahees a

g. 1lpouig
ian, no effort is
siderti toogrest,
iau auntay on

anad mercantile
'e been .ieadily
cencerns tuer
Iwortd.

e fuienllc. and'
lie jebbing and
it &nd wnnîay

erms imoy lie obamned by addressi X ilie conapav ai
-iy ot îax effloe-. Crts odene tuirued.

TUES BRADSTREMT COMPANY.
OààIdes lm CANAO H1ahi N.S.; HasniiaonOnt

Lnnden Ont.; blantreal, Que; Otta. Ot.; Quebec,
;Si. John N.B.- aronter Ont.; vr

2e Victoria, il.c. *iussipeg. lian.
TH S .IRVING,

Gen Plan. Westen Canada.. Toronte.

Lumbermnen's
Printing

We are preparcd lO exec*
PRINTINC. of ali kinds me
by Lumbermen, buch as il jl

Letter Headings,
Account Headings,

Business Cards,
Envelopes, Ett

Fint aaxs Work at ReasSa
Prime.

Please %enlti ut quotationa, au

The Canada Lumbermu,
TORONTO - CANADA

JOHN A. FULTON

Gen. htan. Eaatcr Canlada. Monireal.

Ciait Machi1e IKnifeWo(I

MACHINE KNIVES OF VR EcITO

Woodworing Machn
-- SenrSd or price Llt-..-

PETER HAY-------Gait, Ont

Ceonizatioa sCompany, owithitihezeci of te Sàgai
saw andi pulp milas in tige S1ngt lay disîntr .
genitlemen spent last winter in ,'xplorig the in4~.

linit3 n whclioperatioas are te 'w. coflduied.

Tie Peribonca Ptiip Comî,.mi> are flow tgiUOd
puip ias their new mniii at Periboasea1, on the G;rgagptr
bonca river, in tiao Province of Quecbec. Ttà
pany wvas foi med in tie sutinir tif igoo, ~tau
stock of $Sooeo, wich ia 54 silice beenca lCtW
$Saoe,ooo. The presiticut anti manager i Thou, De
Trcmblay. Thse anili as a2ox45 fee i h a xssg,la

lia ,taveratge outpust Of .30 t. n%. i î,ulp per day

VIVES
'shore

roiento.

OUiR EXIRA

This Axie s4and,.
bectr i trotyAMER CCA

Itae de CoTTON
Send t4r numple.
Can eupply an)
pattern.

CAIIEU BROS sl iaati gn
hnfias. .PI fe aut Aensli

St. John, I.f WATEROUS BRITODCUL4J

- ONT.



WHCI.ESALE UROCERS Cor, Front and Scott St., TORONTO

Wear mpux'ters and Manutacturers of strictly high- olass

IMA O 00IN RNWRICATINO Otis, GRERS[eS ETc.
Ilvn 1 c.fC t- htttver with iny monopoly, contl>in.itinn or trou.

11uces and Samples chcer(ully %ub>nitte(l.

"6Cap itol"9 ylne
"Relown " Engine, and

",Atianitie" Red . . .*
And Heavy t'PEERLES.-I for beavy

saw mIIIing se. vice.

*.»JD ONT.flw»ý

CAMP SUPPLIES.

THE QUEEN CITYOIt CD.., LIMIT ED
SAMUEL ROGERS TRNO

Prestient.qý O ON O

WBMANUFACTURE

ci1 eut, shape, tut and site, foi ait ciaaacs of work Evcry File Tested and.Wattanted
Prices always xigbt

014 Fl"e te-cut ici quantitits at spem lo1w prices. %Vroîe foxpricellit.
Wré«oe, No. 3o Si Dî- "' St, Mintreai, P.Q. 1 The Globe File Mfg. Cia., Port Hope, Ont

Lloyd IManùfa(Gthrng
G oly JOHN 1. LLOYD, Proprielor.

BAi MIL OUTFITS
PuIp Machinery, Belting, E~tc

OUR SPECIALTIES -
fil3nd Sam; Mill lachincry. Power Feed G-eng Edger4
Impru,ýed Ruiar'. bat-« d.. Huiz and sui faýe c',n
o%%îit Green Moujniain Dog-. Headuîg Rostoider-.,
Also Sc.rew Post Dogb, Stave Machinc..ae-, .,r
Turbine WVatcr WVhcels, Slave Plancrs.

__KE,NTVILLE, N. 8.

PULPe SAWx

PLANING MILL9.

ELEVATORSO

I

JonA. Iicrtram

We make a Specialty of Supplies

for Lumber Camps.

Hu Pu ECKARDT & 10a

RUBB[R ~LLTlN6
GOLD SEÂL9"

"ELE1IHANI"

"iBLA OIC
nr.iiilfOl"

b"RE»' CROS%"

THRESHERS
L'Oth Ocodu aid Priceu are IRight.

1l'e lIEake aL Pll Lile olt

Sjheet~ IPao3k!zgq spil PckîiI

4Gaslkts, Moue,, 'Vulves,

EleoLrIct Ta3ýpe, eto.

GATALOOLIES, SAMPLES AND PRIVES FOR TH1E ASKI#NG.

-MANLiACTURKI> B.-

The Dbirham. Iltubhcr G3o,1Y7ý
BO'WMAVILLE, ONT.

.............



't~EZl' d~ A LI A Y~ A W Y?&E1~w~%Vm ~M A ~.
22 1 A. ALArd

The 6" Canadian Over .Log Saw Guide
e.A.TMITB3JMD TI N 0«&IT.A.&A A.NM VNZTlcuImm ST AT1mms.

Your 'Mili wvould make more money if you wouid miake mort lumber from the saine quantity of iogs. You catn do

by using a thinner saw, and you can use a thinner saw with one of niy Patent Over Log Saw Guides. The) *art ddaptkd to

either Stationary or Portable Saw Milis, Re-sawing Machines, &c, &c. The illustration shows one of my PorîaUe Saw~ ýjij%î
equipp)ed with î'm~Guide and carrying a saw 6o in. diameter, 12 guageji-yPral ilsxiitk asu l7in

diamncter, and this guide Nill take sawb from 36 tu î2 in. diarneter. Lt is adjustable every way. 1 arn prepared tu fil t%
or coniplete Circular S4iw Mili Outfits, or will make the guide to fit any ordiîîary existing saw frame

Correetpondence Solicited '-5, '5' Catalogues Free

F.a Ja D R AK M Belleville, Onxt.
P.S-My United States Patent is For Sale.

ITEE LEFFEL AND
VPULCÂN Tw'URBINES

POSSESS DISTINCTIVE MERITS, which should have
the attention of water power owners i st-They

are stronglyý and carefully bujit. 2nd---They are
econornîcal in- their use of water. 3rd-They devel-

- -op more power in proporti, -i to the water used than

any other Turbine bujit. Mr. J.D. Flavelle, of the "FlaveIle Mil1in& Co.,
of Lindsay, wrîtes us under date of March -th- as fo1Iowvs:

Refcrring, to the two 74" water wheels (Leffels) purchased from you during the past year.
As f ar as we have had an opportunity of testing, they have done Lheir work excellently, in fact
are doing more than you guaranteed them for. We took a test of the power they were develop-
ing wit1i a head of wvater of 3 (t. 10 in., and they developed very to ioo h. p. We are thoroughly satistied with

saine." This letter is but one of mnany such.

We also The Lane Saw Mil, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
Manufacture

400- Lath MYachine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleys, Hangers, ]Bqxes, Etc.
WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE TO_______

H E. Plant Agent SUCCESSOR TO P R E R ,OT
Comon and Nazareth sts.. MiONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & Co. P R ER ,OT



TH1E CAN ADA LU M BERM AN _____

LGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Olir Heaters:P Pn ans arc Economical with Steam and
power, are Sae ne a F>~ RIek. Plans 9 - soiecifica.
tions furnished with each npparatus.. .. .. ...

Wrdte for Pneuc and Pastcolareto

I191IETIGgVNILTN 0 OIOT
AiLISMANIC

lu~ the XanufiiOtuOI
Ua gntU Fz or Bach luat.

TBI2BPHONES
Soedtor=w IUIU=ICd Catalocue
&Mdllice Lia of

TELEfItONES
For, MaIn làns anid Warehouse Use.

P.0 oxL 4 HAIIFA X, H.RS .__

Of METHIlNG SPECI-AL

We direct your attention to the above illustration of our NEW PEAVEY. Its good points will at once be apparent to and
iated by ail practical lumbermen.
Note the improvemnent in the socket-a fin running from the base il the hook to point of socket.
It is made of the very finest material, and is the niost practical and up-to-date Peavey on the market.

iME8
MAIDE R'YZ

WMRNOGK & 0O. &f'iLT, ONT.
MANUFACTURFJUS Of AXES AND LUMBE1?JNG TOULS.

IN OUR LUNE WE LEAD

MeFarlane Patent Wrot Forged Steel
Socket CanLt Dogs

Lea.ds thern aJi ~\

7se In eveiy Lurnlbertig District i-rom ti&e Atia2itie to the .Paciflo Ocean

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Maple Handesý Catit Hooks

- Writc for quotations. If once used you will never return to the old inalleable sockets.

B.T. MIfARY'S, zolt CO7N.Ty,THE MoFA4BLANE-NF1LL MANUFACTUR/NO CO., Limited, 2c r~s'c

îý'z

,le



IV. THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

T HE JAMES ROBERTSON 00O.,Limled. Ri e Le i
it,.4A Full lne of Mill it Supplies, inCludlng
Rubbct anci Leather BtngBaitDealers in

4~:I fl~ifSOG.BAR iRON AND S
14 --imS TORONTO, FL~ 1W

ST. 1OHN, N. B. OMMIUN fiXES 8
I-1O~8ESt-IESETO,

ALL DUR SAWS Y3'~*CIRCULA, ANO Cor King a VtoraSt O
FULLY WARR NED AND MILL SAWS ~.O' igauVoOaD. *TO~

nd ~~A SPECIALTY ereie
S t f a c t io n G * a n t C î . C r e p n o c o ~ t d

- -PINK ]LU]!BERING TOOL
The Stajdard Tools

In Everu Province ol the DomiRIni it it e>
it'~. ' . New Zealand, flustralla, Etc.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in Split Mýaple
tii' Ls n » flfltI zlC1Jt-

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cant Hook, Har.dled in Split Map

_____________ IrNlST QUALIITY Boom- Chains,
8PLIT MAPIE ff ils

THOMAS FPINE, CANT 1100K AND Piei Poles
Pemr'oeOnt. PEAVEY MAN DLES.S8dn og

SedfrCtlgeand Price List. 6ar Load or Dozen. Boat W1nc hs, &
Sen fo CaaloueSold Through7lolt the Dominion, by ail Witolesale and Retail Hardware Meni

~ il 111 D E' D SAW 1XIILS. -Complete equipments, on either the Circular, Band or'muuo---*~*. Gang systems, rnanufactured, erected and handed over under
dmp -L U IA. .. E guarartee to produce a specifie 1 outout. We have been doing

this sort of thing fr)r years.

AN D~J PTJLP MILLS. -The mo.:t advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and
Supplies.P UP îILL'SUPPLIES.-Absoutely everything required i infcot

w- engine rooms or workshops. We carry extensive Unes and meP U L P fi11 orders promptly.

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishment bas the factim
-we enjoy for construcring machinery required. for ,peai~

purposes.

Vour inquiries are requested.
Estimates prepared on application.

«»- _____''RIR L IE (à Ci

«>- for old maechinery replaced by
m-o-r mnodern plants '5-~ j Levis, Que.

w-iii4iiiiiiiiiiiiiiýiiiiiiiiiiiiïiiiiiiiiiýiii


